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ZRAPTIR I
r-ii ?RuiLZ:-\ /loccourc:. Aim Li>-iTA7ïO!tj
T p-'JO rn rm
A - 4  4. > I .  *  \V  Lk, '
QL i i a  o ro b leg . The purnoM  o f  t h i s  In v e s t ig a t io n
i s  to  dctem in®  how c lo s e ly  a c tu a l  p u n c tu a tio n  p r a c t ic e  fo llow s 
th o  p u n c tu a tio n  r u le s  j^iven in  handbooks o f 3ncliah*  In  In s ta n c e s  
wÎTore th e  p r a c t ic e  d e v ia te s  from th e  r u le s ,  th e  pi'oblflKa i s  to  
d o tem in o  ivhether the? schoo ls a re  j u s t i f i e d  in  spending, th e  t in e  
to  teach  tiie  r u le s  in  q u e s tio n . In  tîie  case  o f  tJie p r a c t ic e  a ^ ro e -  
ins: w ith  th e  r u le s ,  th e  probloni i s  to  determ ine i f  th e re  a re  any 
reaso n s f o r  t h i s  o th e r  than  conven tion ,
I rp o rtap c g  o f th e  s tu d y . P unctua tion  r u le s  a re  a r b i t r a r y  d ev ices  
to  a id  in  re a d in g , Tî^es® r u le s  a re  n o t c o n s is te n t  in  a l l  handbooks 
o f ffiocïianics, and many o f  tliom a llo w  in d iv id u a l leeway wîiicîi th e y  c a l l  
a c c e p ta b le . This study  a ttem p ts  to  compare th e  r u le s  on which hand» 
books ag ree in  g en e ra l w ith  th e  a c tu a l  p r a c t ic e  o f  th e se  r u l e s .  I t  
l a  f e l t  th a t  knowledge o f tM@e r e s u l t s  w i l l  h e lp  in  th e  in s t r u c t io n  
o f  p u n ctu a tio n  by p o in tin g  o u t d e v ia tio n s  f ro n  th e  ru le s  th s ,t a re  
becoming common u sag e ,
:ors*nsu3  p f  r t^ le s . . 'I f te e n  handbooks a r e  used  a s  a u th o r i t i e s .  
They a re  a s  fo llo w s i
1
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C ollege :
Baldwin# Howard M,, H erbert L. Creek, and James H, McKee. 
L S t  W erq  1937.
Craig# J ,  F o re s t .  E n g lish  Grammar. 1 9 ^ .
Dean, Howard H, E ffe c tiv e  Communication . 1955»
Kierzek# John K. Macmillan SL 1939.
wOoUey, Edvdn G. and F ran k lin  M. S c o t t .  Co]l2ege Handbook 
o f  Com position. 1937.
High Schools
Brewton# John S.# L ois McKnllan# and î^yrlam Page. E s s e n tia ls
o f  C o m u n ica tio n . 19^?.
Hodges# John C. H arbrace Handbook o£ E x ila i;»
Sm ith, EH en and Leona HcAnulty. T h ird  Book E s s e n tia ls  i a
SosUaà? Mmâkojx M isâ» 194^
Stoddard , A lexander J .  and M atilda  Ball^aF# E n g lish t F ourth  
Conrse. 1948.
Tanner, MHHam M. and Frank J .  P l a t t ,  E n g lish t F o u rth  
Course. 1941.
S e c r e t a r i a l t
Doris# L i l l ia n  and Besse }!ay M il le r .  Complete S ecretary*  s 
Handbook. 1951.
H utchison, L o is I r e n e .  S tandard  Handbook S e c r e ta r ie s .  1944,
Loso, F o s te r  W., C harles W* Ham ilton, and P e te r  L. Agrew, 
S e c r e ta r ia l  O ffic e  P r a c t ic e , 1937.
Ikm ro, Kate K. E n g lish  f o r  S e c re ta r ie s .  1944.
O ther:
M È S â  §fet,9,a Ooyemment P r in t in g  C ^ lc ^  â M â  1945.
Most o f  th e  m a te r ia l  u sed  f o r  exauiples o f  p u n c tu a tio n  usage 
was w r i t tw i by g rad u a tes  o f  Montana S ta te  C o lleg e . T h ere fo re , th e
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E n g lish  and s e c r e t a r i a l  handbooks ware s e le c te d  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  
EhgU sh Department and th e  Commercial S cience D epartm ait, r e s p e c t iv e ly , 
o f  ^Ibntana S ta te  C o lleg e . The h igh  schoo l t e x t s  were chosen from th e  
cn n ic h ln m  lab o ra to x y  a t  Montana S ta te  C ollege and from Bozeman High 
S chool. VJhlle th e re  i s  no guaran tee  th a t  th e  w r i te r s  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  
have used  one o f th e se  books, i t  seems lU cely  a s  th e  books were 
p u b lish ed  from f iv e  to  th i r t e e n  y e a rs  ago when many o f th e  w r i te r s  
o f  th e  m a te r ia l  used  in  th e  s tu d y  were i n  h ig h  school o r  c o lle g e . 
F u rth e m o re  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  v a r ia n c e  In  th e  r u le s  f r m  one handbook 
to  an o th e r . The r u le s  s e le c te d  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  ap p ly  to  (1) compound 
se n ten ces , (2 ) s e r i e s ,  (3) in tro d u c to ry  e lem en ts, (4) in te r n a l  c la u se s  
and p h ra se s , and (5) th e  colon and th e  dash# The consensus o f  th e  
r u le s  i s  g iven  a t  th e  beginning o f each re s p e c tiv e  ch a p te r  p e r ta in i r ^  
to  th e se  f iv e  c a se s .
S e le c tio n  o f  m a te r ia l .  The m a te r ia l  u sed  was th e  1957 County 
A g r ic u ltu ra l  Agents* and Home D am onstration Agents* R eports f i l e d  in  
th e  C ooperative E xtension  S erv ice  a t  Bozeman. These r e p o r ts  come 
frema the  county o f f ic e s  and c o n ta in  f a c tu a l  re p o r tin g  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  
o f  th e  E xtension S e rv ice  in  th e  re s p e c tiv e  a r e a s .  This m a te r ia l  was 
s e le c te d  because i t  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e  from e d i t in g  in f lu e n c e s  and 
re p re s e n ts  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  th e  w r i te r .
The ag en ts  a re  m ostly  g rad u a tes  o f  Montana S ta te  C ollage w ith  
B .3 . d eg ree s . The d a te s  o f  g rad u a tio n  from c o lle g e  range from 1922 
to  1957 w ith  tlio median in  1948.
The one e d i t in g  in f lu e n c e  in v o lv ed  was th e  s e c r e ta r ie s  who typed
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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th e  r e p o r t s .  îlo d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  s e c r e ta r ie s  was a v a ila b le  a s  
th e  h ir in g  i s  th e  connty o f f ic e s  and th e  tu rn o v e r  i s  la rg e*  They 
seem to  be a heterogeneous g ro t^  rang ing  from h igh  schoo l g rad u a tes  
to  o ld e r  c o lle g e  g rad u a te s . There i s  in te r n a l  evidence in  th e  
re p o rts*  however* w hich in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  e d i t in g  in f lu e n c e  i s  
s l ig h t*  3n many cases  where th e  County A g ric u ltu ra l  Agents* and 
Home D em onstration Agents* r e p o r ts  were typed  by th e  same se c re ta ry *  
th e  p u n c tu a tio n  p r a c t ic e  v a r ie s*  Even w ith  th e  re c o g n itio n  o f  th e  
s e c re ta r ie s *  in f lu e n c e , th e  r e s u l t  i s  s t i l l  c u rre n t p r a c t ic e  a lthough  
th e  w r i te r s  may n o t be d e fin e d  p re c ise ly *
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  rep o rts*  f iv e  m agasines were examined f o r  
p u n c tu a tio n . They were A tJjtp tls*  I^Toers* * I M  l a r k e r .
Pggt^ and S aturday  Review.  The pages used were 
tak en  f r m  s e c tio n s  r e f l e c t in g  th e  form at p o lic y  o f  th e  p u b lis h e r .
The s p e c if ic  s e c tio n s  a r e  l i s t e d  under th e  procedure in  C hapter V T Ii, 
T his m a te r ia l re p re s e n ts  accep ted  s tan d a rd s  o f  p u n c tu a tio n  and 
enhances th e  s tu d y  by en ab lin g  comparison between i t  and th e  rep o rts*
Method fif re s e a rc h * F o r ty - s ix  county  r e p o r ts ,  tw en ty -n ine o f  
which had s e c tio n s  by b o th  th e  County A g r ic u ltu ra l  Agent and th e  Home 
D em onstration Agent* were examined. From th e se  s e v a i ty - f iv e  s e c tio n s  
two ty p e w ritte n  pages from each  were examined f o r  in s ta n c e s  where th e  
l i v e  p u n c tu a tio n  cases  under s tu d y  o ccu rred . A rec o rd  o f th e  p r a c t ic e  
in  each  in s ta n c e  iias made* and examples were copied  down f o r  i l l u s ­
t r a t i o n  o f  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  p r a c t ic e s .
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Four o r  f iv e  pages from  each p e r io d ic a l  su p p lied  s u f f i c ie n t  
ex ag ^ les  o f  each  p u n c tu a tio n  case  under s tu d y . The r e s u l t s  were 
ta b u la te d  In  th e  same manner a s  th o se  o f  th e  r e p o r ts .
rCC. LBŒTATIOHS
Area and w r i t e r .  T h is study  I s  l im ite d  to  a  p a r t i c u la r  area# 
Itontana# and a  c e r ta in  ty p e  o f  w r i t in g .  I t  i s  a  h y p o th esis  t h a t  
th a w  w r i te r s  a r e  a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  sam pling o f  t h i s  a r e a .  The r e s u l t s  
o f  th e  s tu d y  should  be used  w ith  th e  a re a  l im i ta t io n  in  mind.
S u b je c t iv i ty  ££, p u n c tu a tio n . The meaning o f  a  sen tence d e te r*  
m ines th e  p u n c tu a tio n  to  be used  In  many c a s e s . For in stance#  f o r  
may be a  co o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n  between Independent c la u se s  o r  a  
su b o rd in a tin g  co n ju n ctio n  connecting  an adverb  c la u se  to  th e  se n ten c e . 
I n  some ca ses  I t s  a c tu a l  u se  may be In  doubt and th e  p u n c tu a tio n  
re q u ire d  l a  q u e s tio n . As a  g e n e ra l ru le#  ^dien t h i s  o ccu rred  in  th e  
research#  th e  w r i t e r 's  cho ice  o f p u n c tu a tio n  was considered  a c c e p ta b le . 
O ther p im c tu a tio n  r u le s  such a s  p la c in g  a  comma a f t e r  a  long  in t r o ­
d u c to ry  p re p o s it io n a l  p h rase  a r e  s u b je c tiv e  i n  th e  I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  
lo n g . Before th e  s e c t io n s  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  c a se s  studied# a  p re c is e  
d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  used  w i l l  be given  to  make th e  stu d y  
a s  o b je c tiv e  a s  p o s s ib le ,
S terle w r i t in g .  The s ty le  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  w r i te r s  determ ines 
th e  in t e r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  to  a  d eg ree . A short#  cho^ay manner o f  
w r i t in g  idaich t^ ^ i s  t o  make se p a ra te  sen ten ces o f  each c lau se  circum*
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
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v e n ta  c e r ta in  problem s b a t  l a  n o t v e ry  good s t y l e .  C hapter I I  v l l l  
p re s e n t esan p lea  o f  s ty l e  found in  th e  r e p o r ts  and i t s  r e la t io n  to  
punctuation#
O rra n iz a tio n  n an e r# Follow ing C hapter H *  su ccessiv e  
c h a p te rs  ta k e  \xp th e  ca ses  o f  p u n c tu a tio n  p r a c t ic e  stud ied#  These 
c h a p tw s  co n ta in  th e  consensus o f  r u le s  and th e  f in d in g s  o f  th e  
re se a rc h  w ith  exaitples# The s tu d y  concludes w ith  th e  summary, con­
c lu s io n , and recommendations f o r  f u r th e r  study#
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
CHAPTER n  
THE STTLB OF THE REPORTS
An exam ination o f  th e  type  o f  w r i t in g  fo m d  In  th e  County 
A g r ic u ltu ra l  and Home D em onstration Agents* r e p o r ts  I s  h e lp fu l  in  
t h i s  study  o f  I n te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n . The ty p es  o f  sen tences used  
and th e  le n g th  o f  th e  sen ten ces determ ined . In  p a r t ,  th e  amount o f  
I n te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  u sed . T his c h a p te r  g iv e s  an o v e ra l l  look  a t  
th e  v a r io u s  s ty le s  found in  th e  r e p o r ts  and p ro v id es  p e rsp e c tiv e  
u s e fu l  in  d e a lin g  w ith  in d iv id u a l sen tence problem s In  th e  fo llow ing  
c h a p te rs .
I .  DEFINITION OF TER>S
S ty le*  S ty le  r e f e r s  to  th e  mode o f sen tence  c o n s tru c tio n  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  In d iv id u a l w r i t e r s .  I t  i s  l im ite d  to  sen tence 
s t r u c tu re  because t h i s  p ap e r i s  conceximd p r in c ip a l ly  w ith  th e  
i n t e r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  th e  sen ten ce .
Simple sen ten ce . A sim ple sen tence co n ta in s  one main c lau se  
and no su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s . A main c lau se  i s  a  group o f words 
co n ta in in g  a  su b je c t and a  p r e d ic a te ,  e i t h e r  o r  bo th  o f  -vdilch may be 
ccegwund, and ex p re sse s  th e  p r in c ip a l  though t o f  th e  sen ten ce . A 
su b o rd in a te  c la u se  I s  a  group o f  words co n ta in in g  a  su b je c t and a 
p re d ic a te  used  a s  a  noun, a d je c t iv e ,  o r  adverb .
M u lti-c la u se  se n ten c e . A m u lt i-c la u s e  sen tence co n ta in s  more
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tWm case clcmee* I f  th e  sen tence  c o n ta in s  two o r  more main c lauses»  
i t  i s  a coTOOUnd se n ten c e . I f  i t  c o n ta in s  two o r  more main c la u se s  
and one o r  more su b o rd in a te  c la u s e s , i t  i s  a  sen ten ce .
IX . tIiS STYLES fOUHD
The Cotmty A g ric u ltu ra l and I&me Demmstr&tlon Agents* r e p o r ts  
v a ry  In  etylA* % e  words p e r  ism tenco , determ ined f r m  a  ty p e w ritte n  
page o f  each r e p o r t  stud ied»  ranged from seven to  th irty*<m e words p e r  
s e n t« K e . The median and mode were ^ g h te e n .
S e v e r n  o f  th e  r e p o r ts  co n ta in ed  aîiort»  ohoppy se n ten c es , most
o f  which were s ia ^ le  and re q u ire d  l i t t l e  in te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n . Two
e sa a p le s  o f  t h i s  s ty l e  a r e  th e  fo llow ing»
One o f  th e  lo ad in g  p e s ts  to  c o n tro l  in  a p p le s  i s  th e  coddling  
«0 t h .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  dotendLne when to  spray* A s e r ie s  
o f  codd ling  moth t r a p s  wore p la ced  in  6 d if fe w m t s e c tio n s  o f  
th e  country* TldLs y e a r  th e  r e s u l t s  were n o t to o  good* The 
codd ling  moth d id  n o t show rsp i n  th e  trap s*  ^toimver much 
damage was ev iden t*
(S3, p .  Ih )^
The Fergus County G rain  Growers A sso c ia tio n  sponsored an 
e x h iH t  a t  th e  Moccasin F ie ld  Dsy. G lid es  were shown on wheat 
q u a l i ty .  In fo rm atio n  on v a r i e t l e e  and th e  G rain arow srs 
Associatitw ) was e x h ib ite d  a lso*
A d r i l l  box su rvey  was made In  th e  County. 36 re p re s e n ta tiv e  
s a m le s  were c o l le c te d .  The G rain  Growers A sso c ia tio n  i s  
f in an c in g  th e  t e x t ,
(5» p . 31)
TJie r e a d a b i l i ty  o f  th e se  r e p o r ts  cou ld  be iraproved by th e  use
l e t t e r s  r e f e r  to  th e  1957 Gotmty A g ric u ltu ra l and Tkxme Demon­
s t r a t i o n  Agents* re p o rts*  The l e t t e r  code may be o b ta ined  fro^Q th e  
a u th o r  o f  t h i s  a tu d ^ .
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o f  m o lt l-c la u s e  sentences* However, tho  I n te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  o f 
th e se  r e p o r t s ,  when co n sid ered  sw tc n c e  by sen ten ce , was u s u a lly  
r e l a t i v e l y  b e t t e r  by tho  s tan d a rd s  o f  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  than  th a t  o f  
r e p o r ts  w ith  more m u lt i-c la u s e  sen ten ces  because th e  o p p o r tu n it ie s  
f o r  p u n c tu a tio n  were few er.
A few re p o r ts  con ta ined  long sen ten ces w ith  c la u se s  and p h ra se s .
These g e n e ra lly  re q u ire d  in te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  some kind* Tvro
examples o f  t h i s  type  o f r e p o r t  fo llo w .
In  company w ith  E xtension  S p e c ia l i s t  P au l O rc u tt, one day’ s 
a s s is ta n c e  was rendered  to  a  b e e f  ran ch e r on th e  su b je c t o f  
e s tab lish m e n t o f  a fe e d  l o t  on h is  ran ch  f o r  th e  purpose o f  
d ry  l o t  feed in g  c a t t l e  produced on th e  ran ch . This i s  th e  
most re c e n t s te p  in  th e  p ro cess  begun th re e  y ea rs  ago w ith  
t h i s  man to  t ig h te n  xxp h i s  ranch o rg a n iz a tio n  and manageimnt 
f o r  th e  purpose o f  d ec reasin g  income. T his p ro cess  has in ­
vo lved  a change In  p ro d u ctio n  p lan  from a  cow -ca lf ranch  
o p e ra tio n , f o r  which th e  ranch  i s  p o o rly  s u i te d ,  to  a p lan  
more c lo s e ly  a l l i e d  w ith  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  i r r i g a te d  meadows 
on th e  tome ran ch .
( J J ,  p . 25)
• « * The corn on th e  P e te rso n  p lace  grew a  h e ig h t o f  approx­
im a te ly  e ig h t f e e t ,  however i t  was h i t  t y  h a i l  on September 
10 th  and d estroyed  w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f  th e  s t a lk s .  Cn th e  
H u ^ ^ s  p lace  th e  corn had a  good s t a r t ,  however i t  was n o t 
i r r i g a t e d  u n t i l  August and most o f th e  corn was s tu n te d  and 
dry  by th a t  tim e . The corn on th e  K indsfa tho r p la c e  was 
d estro y ed  hy  l iv e s to c k .  A ll o f  th e se  t r i a l s  were p laced  in  
coopera tion  w ith  tho  Montana Experiment S ta tio n  and i t  was toped  
some in fo rm atio n  could  be g a th e red . I f  corn t r i a l s  a re  under­
taken  t h i s  n ex t y e a r ,  we w i l l  have a  s i t e  where we w i l l  be su re  
o f  r e g u la r  c u l t iv a t io n  and i r r i g a t i o n  to  g ive th e  corn every  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  n a tu re  to  i t s  f u l l e s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  w ith in  th e  
coun ty .
(CC, p . 2)
The f i r s t  two sen ten ces in  th e  f i r s t  s e le c t io n  co n ta in  long p h rase s  
and a re  s ii t^ le  se n te n c e s . The second s e le c t io n  co n ta in s  m u lt i-c la u s e  
sen ten ces  except f o r  th e  t h i r d  one. The p u n c tu a tio n  o f th e  f i r s t  two
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sen ten ces  i n  th e  second passage I s  q u e s tio n a b le  a s  a  conma i s  p laced
b efo re  th e  co n ju n c tiv e  adverb  however which jo in s  th e  c lauses*  T his
c o n s tru c tio n  i s  d isc u sse d  in  C hapter l U .
The sen ten ces in  most o f  th e  re p o r ts  were somewhere in  between
th e s e  two extremes* The median number o f  words p e r  sen tence was 15
w ith  75^ o f  th e  r e p o r ts  f a l l i n g  between 1^ and 21* According to  one
studtjr* grade schoo l ptgails* sen ten ces average 11 o r  12; h igh  school
p tq jils*»  17 to  19; and co lle g e  students**» 1» th e  low 20* s .  The s tu d y
a ls o  says th a t  r a p id  n a r r a t iv e  and g en e ra l w r i t in g  o f te n  co n ta in s
s h o r te r  sen tences*^  T herefo re  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  sen ten ces i n  th e
r e p o r t  fo llo w  th e  g e n e ra l p a t te r n .
Throughout th e  fo llow ing  ch a p te rs  confusing  sen ten ces w i l l  be
used  a s  exemples* The fo llow ing  passage* however* i s  a  good exag^le
o f  sen tence  c o n s tru c tio n s  found in  a  fovr o f  th e  rep o rts*
• • • AH th e  t r a in in g  th a t  a  h-H member g e ts ,  w i l l  be an 
ad justm ent to  h e r  fu tu re  l iv in g  a s  a l l  h e r  homework i s  based 
on in fo rm ation  th a t  w i l l  be o b ta in ed  th ru  Home Ir^rovem ent*
Such p h a ^ s  a s  c o lo r  -  c o lo r  com bination in  im l ls ,  ru g s , 
d ra p e s , p a in ts  o r  w a llp a p e r , f u r n i tu r e  and a l l  th in g s  p e r ta in ­
in g  to  to e  house and c lo th in g  were d iscussed* Arrangement o f  
f u n d t u r e ,  i n  r e la t io n  to  space In  th e  room, re g a rd le s s  o f  what 
room was being  d iscussed*  A ll fu rn is h in g s  were d isc u sse d .
( m ,  p .  53)
The sense o f  th e  f i r s t  sen tence i s  confused p a r t ly  because o f  tlio  
ceamna between th e  v e rb  and th e  noun c la u se  used  a s  a  sub jec t*  The 
f u tu re  te n s e  w i l l  be o b ta in ed  should  read  has been o b ta in ed * R ew rit-
210- 211*
S o r t e r  a* P e r r in  and George H# Sm ith, The P e rrin -S m ith  H ^dbook 
T re n t Enrrlish (Chicago î S c o t t ,  Foresman and Conçany, 1955), pp*
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lug# n o t p u n c tu a tio n . I s  needed to  c o r r e c t  sen tences l ik e  t h i s  and 
th e  t h i r d  sentence* P o ss ib ly  th a t  sen tence should  be punctuated  to  
re a d  a s  fo llo w s t "Arrangement o f  f u r n i tu r e  i n  r e l a t io n  to  space in  
th e  room, re g a rd le s s  o f  what room, was being  d isc u sse d ."  However, 
th e  p a s t  p a ss iv e  p ro g re ss iv e  te n se  i s  n o t i n  keeping w ith  th e  p a s t  
p a s s iv e  te n se  o f  th e  p reced ing  and fo llo w in g  sentences* The se n ten c e , 
a s  I t  s ta n d s , i s  a  sen ten ce  fragm ent n o t co n ta in in g  a  com plete th o u g h t.
The s ty le  f o r  th e  most p a r t  was s u i ta b le  f o r  th e  f a c tu a l  n a r r a t iv e  
re p o r tin g  found In  th e  r ^ o r t s *  The exan^ les c i te d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  
were ex trem es, and th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e  r e p o r ts  were w r i t te n  In  an 
ac c e p ta b le  s ty l e .
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GHAPTSR I H  
PUNCTUATION OF COMPOUND SENTENCES 
I .  DEFINITION OF TERÎS USED
Independent c la u s e . An independent c lau se  l a  a  group o f  words 
w ith  a  su b je c t and a  p re d ic a te  t h a t  co n ta in s  a  com plete thought and 
may s ta n d  alone* I t  i s  sometimes r e f e r r e d  to  a s  a  main o r  p r in c ip a l  
c lause*
Coordinating; con.lunction. A c o o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n , sometimes 
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  a  pure co n ju n c tio n , connects w ords, p h ra se s , o r  c la u se s  
o f  equal gram m atical ran k . In  a  cosopound sen tence i t  connects two 
independent c lauses*  The common c o o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n s a re  and , 
b u t , o r . and n o r : some t e x t s  a ls o  in c lu d e  f o r .  ? e t .  and so .
Conjunctive adverb . A co n ju n c tiv e  adverb connects two tn d ^ x m d . 
e n t  c la u se s  and m o d ifie s  th e  c lau se  which i t  in tro d u c e s . The most 
ccamoon con junctive  adverbs a re  a l s o ,  in d eed , b e s id e s , m oreover.
jg& lü ,
th en  and now*
Comma s p l i c e .  A comma s p l ic e  i s  th e  u se  o f  a  comma where a  
s tro n g e r  p u n c tu a tio n  mark i s  needed* In  a compound sen tence a  comma 
s p l ic e  i s  th e  s e p a ra tio n  o f  th e  c la u se s  w ith  a  comma in s te a d  o f  a  
sem icolon o r  a  period*
12
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H * coHssîisus OF Tim rules
Gewpoimd sen ten ces may be d iv id ed  in to  two c la s s e s :  th o se  w ith
and th o se  w ith o u t a  co o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n  between th e  independent
c lauses*  A ll th e  handbooks s tu d ie d  s ta te d  a  r u le  s im ila r  to  t h i s  one:
The c o c ^ le te  s ta tem en ts  expressed  in  th e  independent c la u se s  
o f  a  coEÇKrand sen tence  a r e  o r d in a r i ly  se p a ra te d  by commas i f  
th e y  a r e  connected by a  co o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n : and, b u t .
ISZ# 2Z* H2L»
There a re  two ex cep tio n s  to  th e  ru le*  One i s  th a t  th e  comma may be 
o m itted  i f  th e  c la u se s  a re  sh o r t  and c lo s e ly  r e la te d  in  thought*
Eleven o f  th e  f i f t e e n  handbooks co n ta in ed  t h i s  exception* The U*3*
P r in t in g  O ffice  handbook and one co llege*  one h igh  school* and one
\
s e c r e t a r i a l  handbook o m itted  i t *  The o th e r  e x e r t i o n  i s  th a t  a  semi­
colon should  be u sed  b e fo re  th e  co o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n  i f  th e  
Indepm ident c la u se s  a re  long and havo in te r n a l  commas* A ll o f  th e  
t e x t s  exnept one h igh  schoo l and ono s e c r e t a r i a l  co n ta in ed  t h i s  ru le*
In  th e  case o f  oor^ound sen ten ces w ithout a co o rd in a tin g  con­
ju n c tio n , a l l  o f  th e  handbooks con ta ined  r u le s  s im ila r  to  th e  fo llo w in g :
Betwemi two p r in c ip a l  c la u se s  n o t jo in e d  by a  pvtre ^ o o r d in a t i n g j  
conjunction* a  sem icolon i s  necessary*  Between p r in c ip a l  c la u se s  
jo in e d  by one o f th e  co n ju n c tiv e  adverbs towever* th e re fo re ,  
moreover* e tc * ,  a  sem icolon i s  n e c e s s a ry * ^
^Tîowaid H* Dean, E ffective Communication* (New York; Prentice- 
Ha l l ,  In c ., 1953)# p. 565.
%Wwin 0. Woolley and Franklin ¥* S cott, College liandbook 
Composition. (Boston: I). C* Heath and Company, 1937)» P* 236.
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Tho e x c ^ t lû n  to  t h i s  r u le  was t h a t  I f  th e re  were th re e  o r  more
sh o r t Independent c la u se s  In  a  se r ie s#  th e y  nay  be se p a ra te d  by
coimnas* T his ex cep tio n  was o m itted  in  th e  U .S. P r in t in g  OfjM.ce
handbook and in  two s e c r e ta r i a l  and fo u r  h ig h  school handbooks.
The problem  o f  th e  com a s p l ic e  was s p e c i f ic a l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  in
th e  f iv e  co lle g e  handbooks and ttro o f  th e  h igh  school t e x t s .  The
m ild e s t comment was a s  fo llo w s :
I t  i s  p e rm itted  o c c a s io n a lly  in  short#  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  
sen ten ces b u t I s  a  tre a c h e ro u s  use to  bo allow ed sp a rin g ly  
and then  o n ly  q u i te  co n sc io u sly  by those  experienced  in  
w r i t in g .3
Most o f  th e  t e x t s  condemned i t  com plete ly . The most severe  c r i t i ­
cism  was t h i s  ohet "Tho comma f a u l t  » • • i s  assumed to  be an
i n f a l l i b l e  s ig n  o f  i l l i t e r a c y . " ^
1
There was much agreem ent on th e  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  compound sen ten ces 
in  th e  handbooks. Omission o f  th e  ex cep tio n s  was tho  main d if fe re n c e .
m .  FINDIÎEÏS IH THS REPORTS
There were 260 compound sen ten ces in  th e  r e p o r ts  s tu d ie d . These 
were t r e a te d  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  ways b y  th e  w r i te r s .
EïLghtyHaine o f  th e  sen ten ces conformed to  th e  r u le s  p e r f e c t ly .
Of idiese# 77 had a  comm w ith  a  c o o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n , and 12 con-
^ J .  F o re s t C ra ig , E n g lish  Qrarinar (Columbus: lo n g 's  C ollege
Book Company, 1948), p .  123.
^John M. K iersek , * :acn illan  handbook g f  (New York*
The Macmillan Cocpany, 1939), p# 144.
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ta in e d  a  sem icolon K ith  an a d v e rb ia l co n jo n c tio n  o r  no conjunction* 
These 89 sen ten ces were found In  38 o f  th e  rep o rts*  However th e se  
same r e p o r ts  con ta ined  96 q u e s tio n a b ly  punctuated  compound sentences* 
Very few o f th e  s e le c t io n s  were c o n s is te n t in  conforming to  tho  ru le s*  
b u t many were c o n s is te n t  in  n o n -c o n fo m ity . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  th a t  
th o se  33 rep o rts*  o r  51',6 o f  th e  t o t a l  s tu d ie d , con ta ined  185, o r  71^, 
of th e  cotnpound sen ten ces found* This seems to  In d ic a te  th a t  th e  
w r i te r s  who d id  conform to  th e  ru le s  were th e  oi>es who used compound 
sen ten ces more*
Of th e  rem aining compound sen tences 132 vere jo in e d  by a co­
o rd in a tin g  con ju n ctio n  w ith  no comma* This c o n s t i tu te s  over h a l f  o f  
a l l  th e  compound sen tences found* Since many o f  th e se  had sh o r t and 
c lo s e ly  r e la te d  c lauses*  th ey  would be a c cep tab le  to  some o f th e  
a u th o r i t ie s *  Some examples o f  t h i s  type a re  a s  fo llo w s:
There were th re e  heads o f  w ild  o a ts  found and th e se  were 
rogued out*
(F , p .  1 7 )
Five b id s  were re c e iv e d  and th e  to p  b id d e r  was 1*33 cen ts  
above th e  nex t h igh  b idder*
(PP. p .  3)
V ivian Zook o f Red Lodge was th e  w inner and she won a t r i p  
to  th e  S ta te  Club congress in  Bozeman on Ih e ss  Revue*
(F* p .  5^)
There i s  no p o s s i b i l i t y  o f m isreading  any o f th e se  sentences* The 
l a s t  oxarp le  i s  c le a r  in  meaning a lthough  i t  i s  f a i r l y  lo n g . I t  
could  be w r i t te n ,  "^/ivlan Zook o f Red Lodge, th e  w inner, won a 
t r i p  .  .
Many o f  th e  compound sen ten ces th a t  bad no comma b efo re  th e
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c o o rd in a tin g  co n ju n ctio n  ivere con fusing . In  most cases  th e  su b je c t
o f  th e  second c lau se  could  bo m isread as  p a r t  o f a compound o b je c t
o f th e  f i r s t  c lause*  Tîiree examples fo llo w :
A ssis tan ce  has been given to  a number o f  county farm ers in  
th e  feed in g  o f  c a t t l e  and a grrouo of farm ers from th e  county 
a tten d e d  th e  C a ttle  Feeders Day th a t  was held  t h i s  f a l l  a t  
Montana S ta te  C ollege .
(D, p . 2)
Meed c o n tro l p r a c t ic e s  a re  the  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 
o p e ra to rs  and th e  coirm ittee recommended th a t  more em oM sls be 
p la ced  on annual and p e re n n ia l weeds.
p . 11)
p e rce n t d ea th  lo s s  was w ith sto o d  bv th e  oimcr and th e  o p e ra to r  
was to  re c e iv e  174^ a  pound f o r  th e  g a in .
(3%, p . 38)
The u n d e rlin in g  was added by th e  w r i te r  o f t i l l s  s tu d y . In  th e se
sen tences th e  re a d e r  who g lan ces a t  th e  u n d erlin ed  p h rases  must re - re a d
and co n s id e r th e  sen ten ce . In  each one a comma befo re  th e  and would
c l a r i f y  th e  meaning. These examples con ta in  p o s s ib le  compound o b je c ts
o f  p re p o s it io n s ,  b u t th e  same m isreading could  come from d i r e c t  o b je c ts
o r  from p re d ic a te  a d je c t iv e s  a s  in  th e  folloriLng sen ten ce :
15 in f e s ta t io n s  were p ro n e r lv  t r e a te d  and inadonuate o r no 
tre a tm en t was a p p lie d  to  <3 i^ riag â t i o n s .
(h . p . 13)
A nujjiber o f  sen ten ces jo in e d  compound o b je c ts  w ith  a comma and
a  co o rd in a tin g  c o n ju n c tio n . As th e re  were tw en ty -s ix  of th e se  sen ten ces ,
th e re  i s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  some w r i te r s  confused t h i s  c o n s tru c tio n  w ith
a  coB^îound sen ten ce . The nex t tlire e  sen tences a re  examples o f t h i s ,
S ev era l persons have to ld  h e r  th a t  i t  " s e t  them to  th in k in g "  
about t h e i r  own m ethods, and th e  improvements th ey  could make.
( J ,  p ,  17)
Mrs, M ildred S co tt o f tho  Armstead Jlub  p re s id e d  during  th e
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opening mest i n s ,  and tho  b u sin ess  n e s t l n j .
(A, p . 13)
The a re a  was h e a v ily  in fe c te d  T&th Oamnula hoppers, and 
o th e r  sp e c ie s  in c lu d in g  th e  red -leg g ed  hopper*
(A, p .  22)
Those a r e  a l l  sim ple sen tences and do n o t need punctuation*
Only 12 o f th e  260 compound sen ten ces con ta ined  sem icolons i n
t h i s  co n s tru c tio n *  Tiro e^an^ les o f  th e  comma s p l ic e  tc ith  a d v e rb ia l
co n ju n c tio n s  fo llo K ,
Tlie in t e r e s t  in  keeping hone accounts in  d u ste r County has 
d ecreased , hovrevor, th e re  a re  s e v e ra l homemakers who do keep 
accounts and fo u r  W î c lub  members a re  using th e  H account 
book to  keep a  re co rd  o f  t h e i r  spending*
( ] ,  p .  53)
On th e  Huggins p lace  tlie  com  had a good s t a r t ,  however i t  
was n o t i r r i g a t e d  u n t i l  August and most o f  th e  co m  was 
s tu n te d  and d ry  by th a t  time*
(CG, p .  15)
The main d if fe re n c e  between th e se  examples i s  th e  p la c in g  o f a comma 
b e fo re  and a f t e r  however in  th e  f i r s t  sen tence and th e  p lac in g  of one 
comma b efo re  however in  th e  o th e r .  In  the  f i r s t  example th e  meaning 
i s  n o t c le a r  as however may be read  w ith  e i th e r  c la u s e . In  the  
second example th e  meaning i s  c le a r  a s  hovrever i s  read  w ith  tlie  second 
c la u se .
The use o f  a coirana w ith  no co o rd in a tin g  con junction  o r  a  con­
ju n c tiv e  adverb î ms r a r e .  The w r i te r s  o f th e  r e p o r ts  used some k ind  
o f con junction  w ith  alm ost every  coüç>ound sen ten c e . This sen tence i s  
one o f th e  few ex c ep tio n s .
A .row County E xtension  O ffice  was o rgan ized  In  Ju ly  o f t h i s  
’'oc.r, th e  peop le  o f  th e  County have been q u i te  re c e p tiv e  to  
E xtension  work and have given th e  County Agent much help  in
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g e t t in g  s ta r te d *
(EE, p .  1)
There i s  no confusion  h ere  a s  th e re  a re  no o th e r  p u n c tu a tio n  marks*
I f  th e  c la u se s  had in te r n a l  conanaa, th e  use o f a  comma to  se p a ra te
could  e a s i ly  be m isleading*
F ive examples o f  compound sen ten ces w ith  n e i th e r  a  com a no r a
co n ju n c tio n  betïjeon th e  c la u se s  were found* In  th e  fo llow ing  example
two v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  a re  in s e r te d  to  in d ic a te  th e  two p la c e s  where th e
sen tence could  be divided* With no p u n c tu a tio n  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
d iv in e  th e  ir r i te r*  3 meaning.
The y e a r  Aas goodjas f a r  a s  a g r ic u l tu r e  i s  co n ce rn ed )it i s  
e s tim ated  th a t  a county average of about JO bii. o f sp ring  
wheat p e r a c re  was h a rv e s ted .
(EE, p . 1)
There were a number of examples o f m isplaced commas in  comr^ound 
sen ten ces . The comma in  t l i i s  nex t example does notriing bu t confuse 
th e  reader*
There has been much tro u b le  in  th re sh in g  th e  a l f a l f a ,  due to  
f a l l  m o istu re  and many f i e l d s  s t i l l  remain to  be tlire sh ed .
(EE, p . 1)
I f  th e  comma were p la ced  b e fo re  th e  and* th e  meaning irould be c lea r*
In  a l l  o f th e  sen ten ces on ly  th e  fo llow ing  had th e  comma a f t e r  th e
co o rd in a tin g  co n ju n c tio n .
The v a lu e  in c re a s e s  10 p e rc e n t f o r  a  maximum o f 4 tim es 
du rin g  th e  p e r io d  o f th e  in su ran ce  and , t liu s , i t  has enabled  
us to  a t  l e a s t  r e tu rn  th e  co s t o f  th e  l o s t  anim al to  th e  
member and p rov ide  in  p a r t  f o r  th e  feed  he has u sed .
(QQ, p .  3E)
There i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  th u s  was s e t  o f f  p a r e n th e t ic a l ly ,  b u t 
s in ce  norm ally  th e re  i s  no pause b e fo re  th u s , i t  seems l i k e l y  th a t  
th e  f i r s t  comma belongs w ith  and and should  proceed i t .
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The dash ims used tTd.ce to separate the clauses of a coipound 
sentence* Hoth examples are given here.
ITo takers vero forth coming - ifill try a.-̂ ain.
(HI, p, 5^)
The second day wag devoted to individual problems - each 
tvoman brought from her home something she had - with which 
she had to live - and worked out a color haznony from that 
for her room or rooms.
(JJ, p. 21)
This use of the dash, although frowned upon by some authorities, did 
separate the clauses so that there was no islsundcrstandlng.
0Î the compound sentences in reports studied, less than half 
were punctuated according to the strictest rules* The omission of 
the comma before and in constructions where the subject of the secwnd 
clause could be misread as part of a compound object was the most 
coOTion practice that led to confusion. There were enough sentences 
that needed proper punctuation to clarify the meaning to indicate that 
something should be done in English Instruction to correct this* Re­
commendations are made in Jhapter IX,
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CHAFflS IV 
PÎBÎCTUATION OF TT'IS lîî A SERI-23 
I. G0ÎI3SÎISÜ3 OF TiE RULES
The main problem in the punctuation of items in a series is 
whether or not a comma should be placed before the conjunction 
connecting the last two items. Four of the handbooks, one college, 
one secretarial, and t:fo high school, specifically mention that the 
omission is acceptable. The omission is qualified by each of the 
four texts by statements similar to tiæ following:
Jhen the last two of the items in a series are connected 
by a coordinating conjunction, the comma before the conjunction 
is often omitted. This practice is more cormon in informal and 
Journalistic ivritinj than in technical writing.
The comma should never be omitted, however, if there is any 
possibility of confusion without It,^
One of the high school texts that mentioned ths omission as acceptable
did it in this î ay:
You will find that some excellent X'friters depart from this rule 
and omit the comma before the final and. Their punctuation of 
the series cannot be said to be incorrect,^
Some of the handbooks that did not have a rule or exception aHow- 
ing the omission of the comma did not positively call for it. The
^Dean, p. 614.
^Alexander J. Stoddard and Matilda Bailey, English! Fourth 
Jourse (Few York: American Rook Eo-nany, 1943), pT hOoI
20
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fo llo w in g  i s  an ex a s^ le  o f  t h i s :
In  a  s e r ie s  o f  th e  form  a» b# and c ,  o r d in a r i ly  u se  th e  
comma b e fo re  th e  co n ju n ctio n * )
The use  o f  o r d in a r i ly  a llo w s in d iv id u a l in te ip r e ta t io n  a s  to  w te th e r
o r  to  om it th e  comma* O ther t e x t s  were more p o s i t iv e  a s  shown in
t h i s  r u le :
j[Use a  comma7 to  s e t  o f f  th e  mmnbers o f  a  s e r ie s  in c lu d in g  
th e  ^ s t  member* even though th e  l a s t  member i s  p receded by 
Sûâ-
E igh t o f  th e  handbooks had r u le s  c a l l in g  f o r  a  semicolon to  
s e p a ra te  item s in  a  s e r ie s  i f  th e  item s were p h rase s  o r  c la u se s  w ith  
in te r n a l  c(%mas* F iv e  o f th e se  t e x t s  a ls o  c a l le d  f o r  i t  i f  th e  item s 
were lo n g , and one* I f  em phasis were d e s ire d .
A c o ra l la ry  to  th e  r u le  f o r  th e  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  a  s e r ie s  in  one 
o f  th e  s e c r e ta r i a l  handbooks i s  im portan t a s  i t  a p p lie s  to  th e  punc­
tu a t io n  p r a c t ic e  I n  th e  r e p o r t s .  I t  re ad s  a s  fo llo w s :
BUT do %K)t u se  a  comma between two p a r a l l e l  c c s is tra c tio n s  
jo in e d  by a  co n ju n ctio n  *5
The a u th o r i t i e s  ag ree  g e n e ra lly  th a t  th e  comma should be p laced  
b e fo re  th e  con ju n ctio n  jo in in g  th e  l a s t  two item s o f  a  s e r i e s .  Four 
perm itted*  and a  few o tb srs*  by n o t p o s i t iv e ly  c a l l in g  f o r  i t *  d id
^Howard M, Baldwin* H erbert L . Creek* and James H. McKee* & 
Handbook o f  Modem W ritlm t (New York: The Macmillan Company* 1937)# 
P* 70.
It
C ra ig , p* 73#
^ L i l l ia n  D oris and Basse M, }HHer* Complete S ecretary*  a 
Handbook (New York: P re n tlc e -H a ll ,  I n c . ,  1951)# P* 301.
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n o t fo rb id  th e  om ission o f  th e  comma i f  c l a r i t y  ware n o t s a c r i f i c e d .
A ll o f  th e  t e x t s  e x c ^ t  one c o l le g e , two se c a re ta r la l, and two
\
h ig h  schoo l co n ta in ed  a  r o le  s im ila r  to  t h i s  one*
Ose commas to  sepai% te co n secu tiv e  fiw ljectlves p reced ing  th e  ,  
noun th ey  m odify * ^ n  th e  a d je c t iv e s  a re  co o rd in a te  in  meaning
A t e s t  o f  co o rd in a ten ess  i s  w hettm r and p la ced  between th e  a d je c t iv e s
read s  n a tu ra lly *  I f  i t  d oes , th ey  a r e  u s u a lly  coord inate*
n .  FIKDIHGS m  THE REPORTS
There were 356 swaries in  th e  pages stud ied*  The most fre q u e n t 
p u n c tu a tio n  p r a c t ic e  was th e  om ission o f th e  comma b e fo re  th e  conjunc­
t io n  connecting  th e  l a s t  two item s* T his was found In  164 cases  w ith  
146 s e r ie s  co n ta in in g  th e  comma b e fo re  th e  conjunction* The rem aining 
s e r ie s  were punctuated  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  ways which a re  d iscu ssed  In  
t h i s  c h a p te r . I n  th e  75 r e p o r t  s e c tio n s  s tu d ie d , 34 were c o n s is te n t  
in  th e  om ission o r  in c lu s io n  o f  th e  comma b e fo re  th e  co n ju n ctio n  and 
41 were in c o n s is te n t .  Of th e  34 c o n s is te n t  s e c t io n s ,  13 in c lu d ed  th e  
comaa. and 21 o m itted  i t .
The fo llo w in g  th r e e  «Examples show in consistency*  The f i r s t  two 
co n ta in  two d i f f e r e n t ly  p u n c tu a ted  s e r ie s  w ith in  th e  same se n ten c e , 
and th e  l a s t  example i s  two sen ten ces o f  s im ila r  c o n s tru c tio n  from th e  
same page:
^ i e r z e k ,  p .  214,
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Workshops were h e ld  i n  H llg e r , G rass Range# and Cheadlej 
Danvers# W inifred# H eath and FXatwiHow Homm D em onstration 
Clubs h e ld  s p e c ia l  m eetings.
(K# p .  44)
P re p o s itio n in g  u te n s i ls #  sto rage#  and budgeting  o f  time* 
energy  and money were d isc u s  sed*
(n #  p. 56)
The nom inating committee was Mrs. Rwiry Jappe, Mrs. C harles 
Behrens* and M rs. E rn es t Schultz# J r .
The f a i r  committee ap p o in ted  was Mrs. Adam Johnstone# îf r s .
Angus M e rrill#  I trs . Lee C urry and î t r s .  E d ith  T anner.
<H# p .  8)
In  each ex a rp le  th e re  i s  one s e r ie s  w ith  th e  comm b efo re  th e
p re p o s it io n  and one s e r ie s  w ith o u t th e  comma. The orOy confusion  in
th e s e  s e r ie s  i s  found i n  th e  f i r s t  eatartple. There i s  a  q u es tio n  a s
to  w hether o r  n o t Heath and F la tif i llo w  re p re s e n ts  one o r  two c lu b s .
A comm b e fo re  th e  and would c l a r i f y  t h i s .
F or th e  most p a r t  th e  om ission o f  tlm  comma b e fo re  th e  co n ju n ctio n
d id  n o t cause any co n fu sio n . In  a  few cases# however, th e  meaning was
obscured . There were s e v e ra l sen tences l i k e  th e  fo llow ing  i n  which
th e  m o d if ie r  o f th e  item  b e fo re  th e  con ju n ctio n  may a ls o  modify th e
l a s t  item  i f  th e  com a i s  o m itted .
W inter in ju r y  and w in te r  k iU  o f  tre e s*  sm all f r u i t s  and shrubs 
were g r e a te r  th an  u s u a l.
(M, p .  21)
The Lasçîstand Sewing Chest# Carved Spice S h e lf  and Toy Chest 
were on d is p la y  d u rin g  th e  annual Farm and Hcati© Week, January  
30-31 and F ebruary  1 -2 .
(K, p .  45)
In  th e  f i r s t  sen tence sm all may o r  may n o t m odify sh ru b s. A comma 
would c l e a r ly  l im i t  i t s  m o d if ic a tio n  to  f r u i t s .  Carved in  th e  second
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exauç)l0 may o r  may n o t modify Toy C h est, and th e re  I s  a ls o  a
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  th e  Carved 3r>ice S h e lf  and Toy Chest i s  one p iece
o f f u m i tn r e .  A comma would c l a r i f y  th e  sen ten ce .
The nex t sen tence shows how th e  l a s t  item  o f  a s e r ie s  may be
in te rp r e te d  a s  p a r t  o f  a  compound o b je c t o f  a p re p o s it io n  when th e
comma i s  o m itted .
P ro je c t le s so n s  h e ld  t h i s  y e a r  were on buying f u r n i tu r e ,  
a c c e s so r ie s  in  hom» and s a la d s .
(V, p . 4)
Elere sa la d s  to g e tlie r  w ith  home may be read  a s  a  oornpoimd o b je c t o f
th e  p re p o s it io n  meaning a c c e s so r ie s  in  sa la d s  a s  w e ll a s  in  th e
home were in c lu d ed  in  th e  le s s o n s .
Another example o f  confusion  a r is in g  from th e  om ission o f th e
comma b efo re  th e  con ju n ctio n  i s  t h i s  sen ten ce :
G rass seed p ro d u c tio n , namely In te rm e d ia te , C res ted  and Russian 
Wild Rye i s  on th e  in c re a se  in  th e  County.
(K, p . 31)
The seed to  which C rested  r e f e r s  may be C rested  seed . C rested  Wild
Rye, o r  C rested  and R ussian Wild Rye. A comma would e lim in a te  th e
l a s t  p o s s ib i l i t y .  The s e t t in g  o f f  o f  a p h rase  by o n ly  one conaaa i s  a
problem  th a t  i s  d iscu ssed  in  C hapter VI*
Only one example o f  f u l l  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  a  s e r ie s  was found. T h is
In v o lv es  n o t on ly  a  comma b e fo re  th e  con ju n ctio n  connecting th e  l a s t
two item s b u t a ls o  a  comma a f t e r  th e  l a s t  item .
The a g e n t. L ivestock  S p e c ia l i s t  N, S. Jacobsen , and Ilarketlng  
S p e c ia l i s t  Dean Vaughan, h e ld  a  c a t t l e  fe e d e r  m arketing demon­
s t r a t io n  a t  th e  Laurence Ranch.
(AA, p . 1)
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'^emlcolonu ware used in twenty-two series* The most frequent 
Usage was in listing a series of names with titles as in the follow­
ing:
O ther speakers were Larxy MacDonald, N. P* Railway A g ric u ltu ra l 
Development Agent; A rt Shaw, Ebctenslon Agronomist; 3ob Rasmusson 
and in d iv id u a l fa rm ers .
(I , p. 25)
There i s  no p u n c tu a tio n  b e fo re  th e  co n ju n ctio n ; however, th e  moaning 
i s  c lea r*
Semicolons w r e  used  in  o th e r  s e r ie s  which con ta ined  in te r n a l
commas a s  in  th e se  se n ten c es :
Four h-H c lub  nembei^ judged l iv e s to c k  a t  th e  S ta te  4-H Club 
C ongress, one re c e iv in g  a  b lu e  award; two, re d  awards and one 
a  w h ite  award.
(R, p .  28)
The le sso n  was d iv id ed  in to  th re e  p a r t s :  F i r s t ,  School fin an c in g
and th e  foundation  program; second, p a re n t- te a c h e r  r e la t io n s h ip s  
and th i r d ,  th e  g r a t e r  u n iv e r s i ty  system  o f  Montana*
(a, p. 53)
As in  th e  f i r s t  examples o f  sem icolons used  to  p u n c tu a te  s e r i e s ,  th e re
i s  no p u n c tu a tio n  b efo re  th e  conjunction* In  th e  f i r s t  sen tence th e
comma between one and w hite  award needed to  in d ic a te  an e l l i p s i s  ia ,
o m lt t« i | however, i t  i s  used  in  th e  p rev io u s  item .
In  some sen ten ces a  sem icolon was used  in  a  s e r ie s  idiere a  comma
would su ffic e*  The fo llow ing  sen ten ces a re  examples o f t h i s :
B usiness item s d isc u sse d  in c lu d ed  th e  Home Dem onstration 
S ch o la rsh ip ; D elegate Fund; th e  S ta te  ftoma Dem onstration 
Council M eeting; S c rap -H is to ry  Book and County Home D em onstration 
P ro jec t*
(F , p .  21)
C lo th ing  c la s s e s  judged were p a t te r n s  f o r  a  school d re s s ;  hems 
(on c o tto n  s k i r t s  made by  members); and shoes f o r  school*
(PP. p. 52)
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Tbs f i r s t  s a lie n c e  has a  s e r ie s  o f  item s w ith  no in te r n a l  p u n c tu a tio n  
se p a ra te d  by semicolons* There a re  p a ren th ese s  w ith in  one i t ^  o f  th e  
s e r ie s  in  th e  l a s t  se n ten ce , b u t a  comma would c le a r ly  se p a ra te  th e  
item s*
Two sen ten ces in  th e  r e p o r ts  w ith  s e r ie s  t h a t  needed a  sem icolon
f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  a r e  a s  fo il" ' ,-rr
A s p e c ia l m eeting was h e ld  in  th e  Cascade community to  
d isc u ss  c o n tro l o f  th e  g rasshopper on range la n d , a tten d ed  
by  Dr* Pepper, S ta te  Ent<»aologisrt, Skywgy F ly ing  S e rv ic e , 
and th e  E xtension  Agents*
(E. p* 43)
B uild ing  Toy C hests were Mrs. Hina Hago, Mrs* Dorothy L in h a r t ,
Mrs* J o s ie  B arta  o f  Dafavers, îh*s* Opal Jackson and Mrs.
I& rg are t Jackson o f  Coffee Creek.
(K. p . 45)
In  th e  fir^t example th e re  I s  a  q u e s tio n  w hether Penner. State
i s  one o r  two persons* I f  i t  r c - re c o n ts  one person w ith
I
h is  t i t l e ,  a  sem icolon should  fo llo w  ühtogio lo ^ ls t»  I f  i t  r e p re s e n ts  
two p eo p le , rewording th e  s e r ie s  w ith  Peooer a t  th e  end would 
c le a r ly  in d ic a te  t h i s .  The f i r s t  two la d ie s  in  th e  n ex t sen tence may 
o r  may n o t r e s id e  in  Danvers a s  th e  sen tence  s ta n d s . A sem icolon 
a f t e r  Danvers would c l a r i f y  th e  meaning assuming th a t  th e  f i r s t  th re e  
l a d ie s  do l iv e  in  Danvers* However, rep h ras in g  th e  l i s t  o f  names to
^ *  M m  Ss£SL» miÉ iaslSL âag is. sÊ,
B sznsra m l  ïis.»  fipgi J jL g teE  W 1 ^ *  iL^çjçjsaa
Creek would seem b e t te r*
There tms or» example o f  dashes in s te a d  o f  sem icolons used  w ith  
commas in  a  se r ie s*
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F a ir  îrfjiners Egly Country Club •  f i r s t #  San Souci -  
socond# Knees T r ip le  F -  th ird #  and V/althara -  fou rth*
(H# p * 8)
As th e  meaning i s  c lea r#  t h i s  p r a c t ic e  seems a c c e p ta b le ,
3h th e  pages s tu d ie d  th e re  were e ig h t  s e r ie s  o f  co o rd in a tin g
a d je c t iv e s  se p a ra te d  by ccæimas a s  in  t h i s  sen tence ;
T h is was good, c lean  seed and p rov ided  a 's o u rc e  o f  seed 
f o r  farm ers w ished to  re p la c e  t h e i r  Togo acreage w ith  
Cheyenne.
(F , p .  17)
Good and c lean  m odify seed  w ith  eq u a l s tr e n g th  and should be sep ara ted
by a  comma# Consnas were used  between m o d if ie rs  b e fo re  a  noun in  some
compound sen ten ces where th e y  should have been om itted  accord ing  to
th e  a u th o r i t i e s .  Hwe a re  two exançilesî
Twenty-four# one rod  square p lo t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  m ix tu res and 
sp ray  m a te r ia l  was p u t on le a f y  spurge sp ray in g ,
(PP. p .  3)
The agen t w i l l  work w ith  and through t h i s  g ro tp  to  conduct 
a  more, e f f e c t iv e  ed u c a tio n a l program in  th e  production# 
sto rage#  and m arketing o f  wheat and o th e r  sm all g ra in s .
(? . c .  17)
TTJcnty-four m od ifies th e  whole p h rase  one rod  square p lo t s . F u rth e r­
more and does n o t f i t  n a tu r a l ly  botwemi tw ^ tv - f o u r  and one. In  th e  
second sentence more m o d ifie s  e f f e c t iv e  and i s  n o t co o rd in a te  w ith  
i t .
P u n ctu a tio n  was used between a s e r ie s  o f  on ly  two item s in
tw elve sentences#  These sen ten ces show t h i s  c o n s tru c tio n  w ith  a
comma and sondcolon re sp e c tiv e ly *
M rs. M ildred S c o tt o f th e  Armstead Club p re s id e d  during  
opening ceremony, and th e  b u s in e ss  m eeting .
(A# p ,  13)
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Lotigh©ad a ls o  conducted a, " lîoat Cookery* le a d e r  t r a in in g  
m eeting w ith  th i r ty -o n e  wrataen a tte n d in g  t h i s  re p re se n tin g
n in e te e n  c lubs î and tiro women re p re se n tin g  t w  h-fî clubs*
(R, p .  51)
Ho p u n c tu a tio n  l a  needed in  th e se  se n ten c es . T h is n ex t example
may be s im ila r  to  th e  above examples:
F e r t i l i z e r  p lo t s  were c a r r ie d  o u t on i r r i g a t e d  a l f a l f a  and 
b a r le y t  ai»i on d ry lan d  b a r le y  and in te rm e d ia te  w h ea tg rasses .
(D, p .  1)
I f  t h i s  m n tence  co n ta in s  a  s e r i e s  o f trio I to n a  i r r i g a t e d  a lf a l f am ■■■ ** Ik*"*#'*
m l  CarlcY and dnrlgnd  b a r le y  s o â  in te rm e d ia te  w h ea tg rasses . th e re  I s  
a  ccffifflia betim en tvro item s connected by  a  conjunction# There i s  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  in te rm ed ia te  w heatg rasses I s  a th i r d  ite m , b u t th e  
comma should  s t i l l  be om itted  as  th e re  would be a  con ju n ctio n  between 
each item .
A numl^er c f  s e r ie s  wore co n s tru c ted  and punctuated  in  confusing
ways. T h is sentence i s  one examçjlo:
The weed board and weed com m ittee, th e  p re s id e n ts  o f  th e  County 
Farmers Union and County farm  / s io 7  Bureau were in v i te d ,  b u t 
o n ly  th re e  were p re s e n t .
(n , p .  14)
Here th e re  i s  a con junction  and betw eai th e  f i r s t  two item s and a  
cocsaa between th e  l a s t  two, assumiri'’ th a t  th e  o re s id o n ta o f  th e  County
M 2 a  m f , P a m tz  f a s a  u  one ite m , i f  Bical&SDtg
r e f e r s  o n ly  to  uoim tv Farmers Union, and County farm Bureau i s  a  
fo u r th  item , th e  c o n s tru c tio n  i s  v e ry  con fu sin g , b u t t h i s  i s  p robab ly  
n o t th e  case a s  p re s id e n ts  i s  p lu r a l  and each o rg an iz a tio n  v e ry  l i k e ly  
has o n ly  one p re s id e n t .
The fo llo w in g  sontenca i s  an o th e r v a r ia t io n  :
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They are ooopletely organized with a  chairman, vice-chairman, 
and secretary and six members.
(Y, p. 5)
Since vice-chairman is followed by a coroia, the vice-chairman and
secretary are probably t>ro officers. In this case there is a series
of four with a comma bet̂ .’cen the first and second items, a coCToa and
conjunction betimen the second and third, and a conjunction between
the third and fourth.
The last example of the punctuation of a series is this sentence %
Agents sampled l̂ f fields of hay ranging from dry to irrigated, 
non-fertillzed to heavily fertilized, some put up as dry, loose 
hay; baled; silage and forced air dried.
(K, p. 23)
The commas and semicolons do not clarify the meaning here* This is 
an exaa^lo of a sentence tîiat needs rephrasing.
Host of the punctuation of items in a series by the County 
Agricultural and Hoims Demonstration agents was acceptable as far as 
clarity is concerned. Of the 35^ series, 1̂ 6̂ contained tho comma before 
the last Item and most of the others were not confusing. However,
I
there were a number of confusing and avdcward sentences that punctu­
ation could clarify.
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CHAPTER V
PUNCTUATION OF EïTRODÜCTORT CLAUSES AND PHRASES
I .  CONSENSUS OF THE RULES
An in tro d u c to ry  c lau se  l a  g e n e ra lly  a  tran sp o sed  adT orb la l
c lau se  used  a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f a  M utence . As th e  su b o rd in a tin g
co n ju n ctio n  ccsnes f i r s t ,  p u n c tu a tio n  i s  sometimes used  to  se p a ra te
th e  in tro d u c to ry  c la u se  from th e  m ln  clause*  (hie s e c r e ta r i a l  and
fo u r  h ig h  school handbooks co n ta in  r u le s  t h a t  re q u ire  th e  comma a f t e r
th e  in tro d u c to ry  c la u s e . The r u le s  a re  s im ila r  to  t h i s  one:
/U se a  cosmgj to  se p a ra te  an in tro d u c to ry  a d v e rb ia l c lau se  
frcan a  p r in c ip a l  clause*
The o th e r  t e x t s  s t a te d  th e  r u le  w ith  a  m o d if ie r  such a s  o r d in a r i ly
o r  u s u a l ly  and added ex c ep tio n s , such a s  Idie fo llo w in g :
The comma may be om itted  I f  i t  would b reak  iQ) a  v e ry  c lo se  
thought con n ec tio n , p rov ided  i t s  om ission does n o t a f f e c t  
c lea rn ess* ^
and:
The comma a f t e r  an  in tro d u c to ry  a d v e rb ia l c lau se  I s  sometimes 
o m itted , p a r t i c u la r ly  in  in fo rm al w r i t in g ,  whan th e  c lau se  i s  
sh o r t and when I t  le a d s  anK)othiy in to  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e n te n c e .3
The U nited  S ta te s  P r in t in g  O ffic e  manual and one c o lla g e  hanc&ook do
^ F o s te r  W. Loso, C harles W* H am ilton, and P e te r  L. Agnew, 
S e c r e ta r i a l  O ffice  P m c tic e  (C in c in n a ti:  South W estern P u b lish in g  
conç)any, 1937), p* So3.
^Baldwin, p .  7^*
3oean, p .  611.
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not haro a rule pertaining to introductory clauses; hoiæver, the
latter has the following rule:
j^so a coima/ To set off any expression from another to 
irhicb it might be erroneously joined in reading
This would require p comma after an introductory clausa -here the 
omission trould affect clearness*
Except for the high school texts» the consensus is that a comma 
should usually be placed after the introductory clause but that it 
nay be omitted if the clauses are short or closely related in thought 
and tho omission does not cause misunderstanding.
Only two handbooks» both high school, contained rules without 
exceptions stating that a comma should 1% placed after an introductory 
phrase. The other texts gave situations where the comma should be 
used and indlcatsd that it should othondLse be omitted. The intro­
ductory p] ira ses tliat should be followed by commas, according to the 
texts, are those that are long; contain a participle, gerund, or 
infinitive; are not closely related in thought; and ivould cause mis­
understanding if not punctuated.
Tlie following passage contains the general consensus of 
punctuating introductory clauses and phrases:
In punctuating modifiers that precede the main clause you must 
depend on your good sense as well as on rules. You must decide 
whether or not the sentence will be clearer with the intro­
ductory modifier sot off. Length of clause alone will not tell 
you when to use a comma and when not to use it. Frequently very
^C ra ig , pm 7km
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s h o r t  c la u se s  a re  s o t  o f f  f o r  «uphasls#  A dverb ial phrases# 
a s  a  ru le#  a r e  n o t  s e t  o ff#  p a r td y  because tb s y  a re  s h o r te r  
th an  c lauses#  and p a r t ly  because th e y  a re  c lo s e r  in  meaning 
to  th e  main c la u s e . But remember th a t  p u n ctu a tio n  groups 
words n o t o n ly  f o r  c le a rn e s s  b u t a ls o  f o r  r h e to r ic a l  e f f e c t .^
I I .  FDIDKOS m  THS REPORTS
There were f i f ty - tw o  in tro d u c to ry  c la u se s  and 239 in tro d u c to ry  
pbr&ms i n  th e  pages s tu d ie d . The le n g th  o f  th e  c lau se  o r  p h rase  
seemed to  determ ine th e  p u n c tu a tio n . The mean le n g th  i n  words o f  th e  
punctuated  in tro d u c to ry  c la u se s  and p h rases  tras 8 ,43  and 6,04# resp ec­
tiv e ly #  and o f th e  unpunctuated  in tro d u c to ry  c la u se s  and phrases#
6 ,42  and 4,37# re s p e c t iv e ly . Therefore# th e re  was a  ten d m cy  to  
p u n c tu a te  th e  lo n g e r  ones and n o t to  p u n c tu a te  th e  s h o r te r  o nes. How­
e v e r, th e  range o f  th e  number o f  words in  p u nctua ted  c la u se s  and 
p h ra se s  was 2 to  16 and Z to  IS# r e ^ e c t iv e ly #  and in  non-punctuated  
c la u se s  and p h rases  was 2 to  11 and 2 to  20 , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The r e la t io n  o f  th e  le n g th  in  word.s o f  th e  c lau se  o r  p h rase  to  
th e  p u n c tu a tio n  i s  shown i n  th e  fo llo w in g  ta b le :
IdSBSSà la  üoMs tim ber Qt S^troductgry Elements
Punctuated  Not Punctuated
2-3 
4 -7  
8-11 
1 2 /
56 53
55 37
48 13
26 3
^ le r z e k #  p p . 215-216,
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In each "roup tho mmber o f  c lau ses and phi'a.ses folloxro'"’ bp a corana
is larger t!ian the muber of those not punctuated.; hcnrevor» the
percentage of the clauses and phrases foiloired by a comma increases
sharply as the length increases*
The consistoncy ïTithin the reports difficult to judge as
clarity and closeness of thought as well as t M  length of the clause
or phrase deterrdnos punctuation. The objectivity of the latter, if
it were tho sole detersiinant of punctuation, ifould make it easy to
determine consistency, but the subjectivity of the other determinants
causes the difficulty. However, some reports contained inconsict-
encies in parallel structure as the following ê rasçjles show:
On August 23» three farmers toured two infestations of leafy 
spurge.
On September 26 four ^̂ eed control plots were put on the John 
Nelson farm on leafy spurge.
(:i. p . 14)
Those sentences t-.uro on tho same page of a report, and the introductory 
phrases are of parallel nature. This inconsistency ras found on most 
of the reports which had many introductcr" "lcu.sas and phrases.
The foUoidng sentences are examples of short introductory 
phrases:
At these meetings a number of contacts were made - re: trees, 
insect control, laims, and sewing,
( t a ,  p . 54)
In turn, the project loaders before presenting the lesson to 
their clubs also searched for ideas and at least five clubs 
made a party and entertainment file which can be used by any 
ïæmber.
(KK, p. 52)
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Because the uhrase these reottnrs is shox’t and closely related, 
it does not need a conma after it, Mox̂ rever, phrases of tliis structure 
were punctuated more often than not in the reports as is seen in the 
table on page 32» host of the short, two to four word phrases and 
clauses were similar to tliis example. The second example contains a 
txTO word phrase at the beginning of tho sŒitence followed by a coinma. 
Here the phrase is short, but it is not closely related in meaning.
Ip turn Is more a device of connecting the sentence to the sequence 
of action in the paragraph than contributing to the meaning as At 
these meetings does in the previous example. Therefore In turn is 
rightly followed by a comma even though it is only two words in length.
With longer introductory clauses and phrases, the tendency was to 
Use a comma regardless of relationship. Hero are ti-ro examples of 
sentences with introductory phrases of six and eight words respec­
tively;
As a result of those contacts, J. A. Carlson, of Edgar ordered 
16 bags of seed from the Hartley Branch station.
(F, p. 17)
As a result of our Yeast Breads "Workshops had some very 
nice exhibits at the Fair, so had one of our members show 
how we Judged a loaf of broad and also a x'onderful angel food 
cake.
(A, p. 15)
Both of the phrases are closely connected in thought as they explain 
the action of the main clauses and neither requires a comma for reasons 
of clarity. Tho emission of the coinraa in the second sentence does not 
cause confusion, bu.t as a pause is generally made after a phrase of 
that length, a comma would not be objectionable and would clearly
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separate the phrase fron the main clause.
Trie following cxa~plos are tvo of the few sentences containing 
long introductory clauses and phrases that îrore rot followed by 
commas:
Since their fa lcT  is no beauty operators association in Carbon 
C o u n ty  it tjï's necessary to contact the operators directly.
(F, p. 5^)
After going over sons of the general principles of furniture 
arrangenont and waking scale cut outs of their ovm furniture 
tlie TTomen were given an opportunity to put the principles to 
practice on their o:m "problem rodms'*.
(JJ, p. 39)
Neither sentence needs a comma after the introductory clause or phrase 
for clarity, but with introductory elements this long, a comma to 
separate them from the main clauses would male© the sentences easier 
to read quickly.
The most objectionable punctuation practice of introductory ele­
ments was the omission of the comma which resulted in confusion. These 
three sentences show this quite clearly:
The last day the class met a financial statement was made and 
each person vjas convinced they Jiad made garments for about 
1 /3 purchase price,
(P , p .  Cl)
Throu^ tho us3 of nsws letters, news articlos and personal 
contact operators were informed of the recommended varieties 
of c o m  and alfalfa for this area,
(:(, p. 13)
In addition to the poor quality of tlie hay ranchers along the 
Creak also felt that production was falling off especially on 
thoir sub-irrigated meado^r where production ones was fairly 
constant,
( 9 , . p .  1 3 )
In these sentences ^pt a financial statomcnt, -'ci-'mrcl contact onerators.
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and p o o r M 2 ; ranchora may be in c o r r e c t ly  road  to g e th e r
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  om ission o f  th e  oomoa. In  each case th e  re a d e r  
may be o b lig a te d  to  s to p  and examine th e  sen tence b e fo re  tm der- 
s ta n d s  th e  w r i te r ’ s  meaning. The fo llow ing  i s  an a d d i t io n a l  example 
o f  t h i s .  I n  t h i s  sen tence  a  two word in tro d u c to ry  c lau se  th a t  i s  
r e la te d  in  though t to  th e  main c lau se  i s  fo llow ed by  a  comma f o r  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n .
V/hen ap p licab lep  conswner re fe re n c e s  a re  l e n t  o r  given to  them 
and p o in te r s  p ro v id ed  f o r  t h e i r  own d e c is io n .
(33 , p .  59)
The comma p re v en ts  a m i^ o a b le  consumer re fe re n c e s  from being  read  
to g e th e r .
C^e ex asp le  o f  tM  dash  being  used  to  se p a ra te  an in tro d u c to ry
p h rase  from  th e  main c lau se  was found.
At th e  Program P lanning  Committee m eeting •  Farm and Home 
P o lic y  was d isc u sse d .
(MM, p .  54)
Itost o f  th e  in tro d u c to ry  c la u se s  and p h ra se s  in  th e  County A gri­
c u l tu r a l  and Home D em onstration A gents’ r e p o r ts  were fo llow ed l y  a 
comma. The comm was used  in c re a s in g ly  a s  th e  p h rase s  and c la u se s  
wore lo n g e r .
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CHAPTER VI 
PONCTUATION OF CLAUSES AND PHRASES
I .  CONSENSUS OF THE RULES
The a u th o r i t i e s  examined ag reed  q u i te  c lo s e ly  on th e  p u n c tu a tio n  
o f  c la u se s  w ith in  a  sentence# îto s t o f  th e  r u le s  re a d  a s  fo llo w st
À B 2 a -m îii£ 3 teS L  g i j a s a  A 22I I  ^  s s k  M  s s m m ;
& £gjsl.il.s:y>3a s M s a .  shouid  m l  bsL ^  ^  s a m a »
A n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  i s  a  c lau se  th e  om ission o f  
which would n o t change th e  meaning o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  
c la u s e . ( I f  i t  can be o m itted . I t  should  be s e t  o f f  
b 2  commas. )  I t  I s  ex p lan a to ry  o r  p a re n th e tic #  g iv ing  
a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm atio n  about a  w r d  th a t  has a lre a d y  been 
l im ite d  o r  th a t  needs no l im i ta t io n .  A r e s t r i c t i v e  c lau se  
i s  a  c lau se  th e  om ission o f  which would change th e  meaning 
o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  c la u s e . I t  l im i t s  a word th a t  has n o t 
a lre a d y  been l im ite d  o r  defined**
Although a l l  o f  th e  t e x t s  had a  r u le  s im ila r  to  th is #  theare were 
d if fe re n c e s  o f  term ino logy  and o f  q u a lify in g  s ta te m en ts . The terra 
r e s t r i c t i v e  was a ls o  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  e s s e n t i a l  and id e n t i fy in g . Some 
o f  th e  t e x ts  l im ite d  th e  r u le  to  a d je c t iv e  o r  r e l a t iv e  clauses#  lA ich  
a re  th e  saa* , a s  a  r e l a t i v e  c la u se  i s  an a d je c t iv e  c lau se  th rough  d e f­
i n i t i o n .  One o f  th e  l a t t e r  t e x t s  added th a t  a d v e rt c lau se s  u s u a lly  
were s e t  o ff#  and a n o th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th ey  were u s u a lly  n o t u n le ss  
th e y  were in tro d u c to ry . The m a jo r ity  d id  no t d is t in g u is h  between 
a d je c t iv e  and adverb  c la u se s .
^ fo o lle y  and S co tt#  p .  248.
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th e r e  was more d isagreem ent on p h ra se s  th an  on c lauses*  E igh t 
o f  th e  a u th o r i t ie s *  in c lu d in g  a l l  c a tag o rie s*  con ta ined  a  r u le  f o r  
p h ra se s  s im ila r  to  th a t  c i te d  above f o r  c lauses*  Two more, one 
c o lle g e  and one s e c r e ta r ia l#  q u a l i f i e d  th e  r u le  by u s in g  u s u a lly .
Three# two c o lle g e  and one h ig h  school# s u b s t i tu te d  in s e r te d  sen tence
f i lg m ta *  mâiXàsza,* r e s p e c tiv e ly
f o r  n o n -e s s e n tia l  p h ra se s* The rem aining two te x ts#  one c o lleg e  and 
one h ig h  school# had no r u le  f o r  th e  p u n c tu a tio n  o f  phrases*
The g en e ra l consensus i s  th a t  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se s  and p h rases  
should be s e t  o f f  b y  conm s*
I I .  FINDINGS m  THK REPORTS
There were 292 c la u se s  and p h rases  in  th e  pages stud ied*  T his 
does n o t in c lu d e  one o r  two word a p p o s itiv e  p h rases  deno ting  t i t l e ,  
o f  which th e re  were many# fo llow ing  a  p ro p er name* Hinelgr-one o f 
th e se  were n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  and were s e t  o f f  by  ccsmas. There were 
146 r e s t r i c t i v e  c la u se s  and p h ra se s  n o t p u n c tu a ted . Thus# 237# o r  81^, 
o f  th e  c lau se s  and p h rase s  were accep tab ly  punctuated  according  to  th e  
consensus o f  r u l e s .  Of th e  rem aining ones, e ig h teen  r e s t r i c t i v e  
c la u se s  and p h rase s  were s e t  o f f  by coimas# tw enty-one n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  
ones were n o t s e t  o f f ,  and s ix te e n  c la u se s  and phrases# both  r e s t r i c ­
t iv e  and n o n - re s tr ic t iv e #  were p u n ctu a ted  w ith  on ly  one comma*
The fo llo w in g  sen ten ces a re  examples o f  c o r r e c t ly  punctuated  
elem ents t
Most o f  t h i s  bay i s  on n a tiv e  meadows# some o f  which have never
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been broken# One o f  th e  problem s vriblch o ccn rs In  th e  county i s  
th e  le s se n in g  each y e a r  o f  p ro d u c tio n  on th e se  n a t iv e  meadows,
(A, p ,  20)
S ev e ra l weed dem onstra tion  te s ts *  u sin g  d i f f e r e n t  k inds and 
r a t e s  o f  chem icals* were c a r r ie d  on by th e  County Agents and 
"rt’eed S u p erv iso r to  h e lp  c o l le c t  Im portan t In fo rm ation  on 
c o n tro l  o f  p e re n n ia l  weeds#
(E, p ,  W»)
In fo rm ation  in  re g a rd  to  t h i s  c o n tro l  should be made a v a ila b le  
to  th e  peop le  e a r l i e r  In  th e  y e a r .
(W, P# 9)
The f i r s t  s e le c t io n  c o n ta in s  two sen tœ ices from th e  sams r e p o r t ,  th e  
f i r s t  w ith  a  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  and th e  second w ith  a  r e s t r i c t i v e  
clause* The c lau se  some o f  which have n ever been broken g iv es on ly  
added In fo rm atio n  abou t n a t iv e  meadows, and s in c e  i t  does n o t l im i t  
I t  In  any way. I t  I s  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  and s e t  o f f  by commas# The 
c lau se  which occurs In  th e  countv l im i t s  th e  broad ca tag o ry  problem s 
to  th o se  In  a s p e c if ic  a re a  and I s  e s s e n t i a l  aM  n o t punctuated# The 
second s e le c tio n  d is p la y s  a  n o n -e s s e n t ia l , punctuated  p h rase  u s in g  
d if ls rem t, k inds aasi r a t e s  chem icals which g iv es  more In form ation  
abou t te s ts #  The p h rase  reg a rd  to  t h i s  c o n tro l in  th e  l a s t  sen tence 
r e s t r i c t s  th e  broad  ca tag o ry  in fo rm atio n  and I s  n o t s e t  o f f .
The most common e r r o r  in  th e  r e p o r ts  was th e  s e t t in g  o f f  o f
r e s t r i c t i v e  elem ents and non -punctua tion  o f  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e .  The
fo llo w in g  sen ten ces a r e  eocanples*
Most o f  th e  wheat o b ta in ed  was Clmysnne wheat which rep la ced  
a  la rg e  ac reage  o f  Togo#
(F , p .  17)
One grower* whose f i e l d s  wore r e je c te d  In  195^ because o f  r in g  
ro t*  o b ta in ed  new seed  and no r in g  r o t  was found In  h i s  f i e l d
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t h i s  y e a r ,
(I, p. 28)
The c la u se  re p la c e d  & la rE e  acreage  s t  Yoco m erely  g iv e s  added
In fo rm atio n  about Cheyenne iwheat ■which i s  a lre a d y  lim ite d  by th e  
p ro p e r  a d je c t iv e  Cheyenne# I t  should  be s e t  o f f  by comnas a s  a  non- 
r e s t r i c t i v e  c la u s e .  On th e  o th e r  hand* th e  c lau se  whose f i e l d s  were 
r e je c te d  in  1956 because o f  r in g  r o t  l im i t s  th e  c la s s  o f  growers to  a  
s p e c if ic  groiç) and# being  r e s t r ic t iv e #  should n o t be punctuated*
Ano'ther common e r r o r  was using  on ly  one ctanaa to  s e t  o f f  c la u se s  
and p h rases  where two were requ ired#  T his o ccu rred  w ith  bo th  r e s t r i c ­
t iv e  and n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  elem ents a s  th e  fo llo w in g  exairples show:
Henry Johnson, who l i v e s  R orth  fsi.c7  o f  J o l i e t  seeded 7 a c re s  
o f  C e r t i f ie d  Cheyenne -winter wheat in  th e  f a l l  o f  1956.
(F , p .  17)
Many who dreaded u s in g  a lo c k e r  f u l l  o f  game m eat, now say  
th ey  can r e a l l y  e n jo y  o reo arln g  t a s t y  d is h e s .
(KK, p . 51)
The c la u se  who l iv e s  tfo rth  o f  J o l i e t  i s  n o n - r e s t r ic t iv e  s in ce  th e
p ro p er name Eonrv Johnson i s  r e s t r i c t i v e  in  i t s e l f .  T herefo re i t
should  be s e t  o f f  by commas; however# th e  comma a f t e r  th e  c lau se  i s
o m itted . The r e s t r i c t i v e  c lau se  who dreaded using  & lo c k e r  f u l l
game meat l im i t s  many and should  n o t be s e t  o f f ,  y e t  a comma fo llo w s
i t .  T his d id  n o t causa a iy  confusion  in  th e se  p a r t i c u la r  f»entences-
b u t i n  some cases  i t  could#
T his sen tence co n ta in s  a  p h r a ^  s e t  o f f  by on ly  one comma:
R obert H rastru p , Counly Agent from  J o l i e t  and P ete  Jensen ,
County Agent from  Sheridan# VJyoming# were th e  judges f o r  th e  
showmanship and th s  b e e f  and hogs.
(0 . p .  37)
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The conm  a f t e r  S ra g tra o  may serve  two purposes* I t  nay be se p a ra tin g
item s In  a  s e r ie s  tA loh  u i^ n s  th r e e  people* R obert R ras tru p , th e  County
Agent f n m  J o l i e t ,  and P e te  Jensen  were th e  judges# I t  may a ls o  be a
ccraaa s e t t in g  o f f  th e  n o n -e s s e n tia l  a p p o s itiv e  p h rase  County Agent
from J o l i e t  w ith  th e  second comma om itted* In  t h i s  case  th e re  a re  two
ju d g es , R obert H rastrup  and P ete  Jen sen .
The f a c t  th a t  many w r i te r s  tjoro in c o n s is te n t  in  t h e i r  p u n ctu a tio n
o f  c la u se s  and p h ra se s  could  cause confusion  in  a  sen tence l ik e  t h i s ;
Roy Inbody c f  C o llin s  produced abou t 7 a c ro s  o f  Rescue sp rin g  
wheat which p assed  f i e l d  in sp ec tio n #
<00, p . 25)
As i t  s tan d s  th e  c la u se  which oassod  f i e l d  in sp e c tio n  i s  n o t s e t  o f f  
and th e re fo re  r e s t r i c t iv e #  This im p lie s  th a t  more th an  seven a c re s  
were produced b u t th a t  o n ly  seven p assed  in sp ec tio n #  A com a a f t e r  
wheat would s e t  o f f  th e  c la u s e , making i t  n o n - ro s t r ic t iv e  and im plying 
th a t  seven a c re s  were produced and a l l  p assed  in sp ec tio n *  This re p o r t  
and most o f  th e  o th e rs  were n o t c o n s is te n t , and th e  re a d e r , n o t know­
in g  w hether a  comma belonged a f t e r  wheat o r  n o t ,  can no t bo su re  o f 
th e  meaning#
This l a s t  exarsple i s  c o r r e c t ly  p u n ctu a ted ; y e t  th e  c lause  i s  m is­
p la ced  in  th e  sen ten ce :
We brought one hundred and fo rty -tw o  b u sh e ls  o f  Centana wheat 
in to  th e  coun ty , w hich was l e t  o u t to  seven c e r t i f i e d  grow ers, 
making te n  thousand b u sh e ls  o f  cen tana a v a ila b le  f o r  t h i s  nex t 
y e a rs  p lan tin g #
(RR. p .  30
The n o n -e s s e n tia l  c lau se  whicft wgS. I s l  l 2  scvon c e r t i f i e d  
most p ro b ab ly  g iv e s  added in fo rm a tio n  abou t Centana wheat n o t county .
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b u t by p la c in g  I t  n ex t to  corm tv, w r i te r  lE ^slles th a t  th e  county 
was l e t  o u t t o  seven fa rm ers .
The p u n c tu a tio n  o f  c la u se s  and p h ra se s  in  th e  r e p o r ts  was good 
w ith  81^ o f them p u n ctu a ted  a c c e p tab ly  accord ing  to  th e  a u th o r i t i e s .  
Only a  few o f th e  rem aining c la u se s  and p h rases  were co n s tru c te d  and 
p u n ctu a ted  in  such a  way a s  to  cause co n fu sio n .
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Mere the colon Introduces one item which could easily be ©pressed in 
a direct statement such as I M  fertilizer aoolied ^  22Z aSXS.
ii=a& a.
Another awkward sentence containing a colon is this one:
The nine members are divided into three committees: namelyi /sic7 
Acriculture. Rural Youth, and Community Develoonont,
(Y, p. 5)
!
The nam ely; is unneccessary a s  i t  is inç>lied in th e  colon. One t e x t
stated that a "colon is usually used when the word 'namely* is raissing
but could be mentally supplied.”^
The semicolon was used in some cases where the authorities demand
a colon. The following sentence displays this:
There ŵ ero six entries in the dross revue; one wool costume, 
one wool outfit for school, and 4 washable outfits for school.
(PF, p. 52)
The list of items In apposition with entries should be introduced by 
a colon.
The colon was used to introduce lists in the reports and in no 
case did its use cause misunderstanding although some atjkward 
sentences arose from its use.
The dash. There were twenty-four dashes in the pages studied. 
Seventeen of these were used to separate a statement and a following 
summary or explanation. Tho remaining dashes were used in a variety 
of ways. As mentioned in the preceding chapters, tvro were used to
^Lois Irene Hutchinson, Standard !-!andbook fc.r Secretaries 
(New York: KcGraw-Hlll Book Gonpany, Inc., 19^), p. 229.
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THS COLON AND THE DASH
I .  CONSENSUS OF THE RULES
Use of tho colon. There were two rules for the colon which 
applied to the vnritlng in the County Agricultural and Home Demonstra­
tion Agents* reports. All of the authorities used cited a rule calling 
for a colon after a word introducing a list, ©numeration, or long,
formal quotation. Most of the texts noted that the items in the
list or enumeration should be apposltives.
The other rule found In all but two of the texts, one secretarial 
and one high school, was that a colon should separate tifo clauses when 
the second explains, expands, supplements, amplifies, or interprets 
the first. The wording varied but the rules stated essentially the 
same thing.
Use of the dash. The dash was more controversial, and, in one 
case, rules on its use overlapped the territory of the colon. Although 
no instance of the dash being used to indicate an abrupt break in the 
thought of the sentence was found in the reports, the authorities all 
cited this as a main use of the dash,
A second use was to set off parenthetical r aterial. Tvrelve of
the texts, all but tivo college and one secretarial, contained this 
rule with various reasons for the dash instead of a comma. The most 
common reasons were to make the setting off more conspicuous, to
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c la r i fy  the itieanlng In the case of internal comas, and to indicate 
looser connection.
Nine of the texts had a rule calling for a dash to separate a 
concluding clause which suinmarized, intensified, or interpreted the 
preceding clause from that clause. Tvro college, two secretarial, 
and two high school handbooks did not contain this rule. In this 
case it would seem from tl» consensus of rules that a colon or a dash 
would bo acceptable.
Three high school and three secretarial texts immed against
using tho dash in statements similar to the followingt
Use the dash sparingly and use it intelligently. Do not adopt this 
slovonlj 
a dash.-
enly rule: When in doubt as to the correct punctuation* use
II. FIKDIUGS IK Tins REPORTS
The colon. There were fifty-five colons in the reports. .(Ill of
them Involved the introduction of material, usually a list. An example
of this use is this sentence;
h-îî judging classes ifere set up in home improvement as follows: 
center pieces, color schemes for bedrooms, study lamps, and 
bath towels.
(a , p . 52)
There were examples which indicated the tnriter \rz3 not sure of 
himself in using the colon as in this sentence:
Fertilizer was applied as follows: 50^ per acre of 11-48-0.
(F, p. 13)
Ivailiam  M. Tanner and Frank J. Platt, ^  "̂Pglish; %pk H  
(Boston: Ginn and Company, 1941), p . 113.
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separate cor^ound sentences» one to separate itera,g in a series» and
one to separate an introductory phrase from the main clause. The
others were used in questionable ways.
The most conman use of th e  dash i s  shovm in  these sentences:
The time was apparently not good— too much canninj, berry 
picking, and haying in process,
(JJ, p, 3d)
Ths lesson î as given in two parts - the first by t W  project 
leaders and the second by the Home f s i c l agent,
(F. p . 53)
The Game Harden v̂ as invited to give inforaiation on hunting 
technique - killing and dressing of game and care before it 
reaches the home-maker,
(00. p . 74)
In most cases the dash was made with one hyphai spaced on eitiiar side.
Only a few typists used two liyphens as in the first sœitence. These
sentences show the dash being used to separate a statement wliich
summarizes o r esqslains the  preceding from th a t statem ent,
Although the dash was generally used alone, in the following
sentences it is used with a comma and a semicolon, respectively:
After lunch, a period of recreation was enjoyed, - Elizabeth 
Rife leading in some games and contests, and Lura Penwcll 
leading in some songs,
(A, p , 14)
Radio tins has been given us since our now station came on 
the air;— ?î45 Tuesday a,m, since February,
(A, p. 13)
The coma and semicolon are superfluous here as no emphasis is needed 
in either case. The construction is acceptable in the case of emphasis
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according to .’oollcy and Zlcott,̂
The dash x-xas used in questionable ways in some sentences• In
tlois norct exair̂ le it is used xdiero a comma would suffice:
It is estimated tliat approdnately 75,’ of this is Togo 
winter wheat - tlie remainder being Cheyenne# îîebrsd and 
otiier lîinds of wheat.
(%. p. 21)
The reason for the dash in the following sentence is questionable:
In one case vre started xvitli a piece of linoleum, and the 
other wo started from a piece of drapeiy fabric - (did walls# 
floors# big furniture, x.lndows and accent colors#
(JJ, p. 37)
It %-a)uld scerii tliat the conjunction and 'jould do as xroll.
TIio last exarple is this sentence lâth tliree dashes:
The second day x?as devoted to individual problems - each 
woman brought from her home somotldng she liad - xiith which 
had to live - and woriced out a color harmony from that 
for her room or rooms.
(JJ, p. 21)
The first dash separates the clauses of a corpound sentence. The 
other t:ro dashes apparently set off the non-restrictivo phrase vith 
wh-lch she had to live wîiich modifies somotMn-.
'flio dashes in the reports were used mainly to Introduce a 
statenont wliich summarizes or explains the preceding clause. In a 
few instances it was used in lieu of other marks or in a questionable 
way, but its use did not cause confusion in any sentences.
262.
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CHAPTER Y m  
PHrJCTUATIOH m m iN G S  i n  RSCStJT ÏÎAGJ12INE3 
I .  PROCEDURE
A nun&er o f  recen t p e rio d ic a ls  were examined in  o rder to  f in d  
ho* th e  ru le s  o f th e  previous chaçrters ware handled in  publications* 
Five magazines were usecW t ^ m t l c . Harpexla. 2M  t e ;  Torker.
Saturday Evening P o st, and Saturday Review. Enough pages from 1957 
is su e s  were used to  f in d  adequate examples of th e  punctuation in  
question ; fou r o r f iv e  pages were s u f f ic ia a t  in  each case. In  o rder 
to  ob tain  w ritin g  re f le c t in g  th e  p e r io d ic a l 's  format p o licy  in  punctu­
ation* th e  pages used a re  not from con tribu ted  a r t i c le s  w ith b y -lin e s . 
In  A tlan tic  tha se le c tio n s  used a re  the  r e ^ r t s  from various p laces , 
such as M ^shington Report"; in  H am er's , the "E d ito r 's  E a^ c h a ir" ; 
in  ^@2 , Yorker. "Talk o f th e  Town" ; in  Saturday Evening. Post_. 
th e  e d i to r ia l  page; and in  Saturday Review, th e  e d i to r ia l  page. The 
da tes and pages o f  th e  is su e s  used a re  as follow s *
A tla n tic t Ju ly , pp. 4 , 6; Aug., pp. 4 , 8; S e p t., pp. 4 , 8;
O c t., pp. 4 , 8; Nov., pp. 4 , 8.
H arp er 's Î J u ly , pp. 10, 12; Aug., pp. 12, 14; S e p t., p . 14;
O ct., pp. 14, 17,
The New Yorker? Nov. 23, p . 43; Nov. 30, p . 41; Dec. 7 , P* 41;
Dec. 14, p , 33; Dec. 21, p . 19.
T ^  Saturday Evening P o s t* Nov. 2 , p . 10; Nov. 9# p . 10; Nov.
IbT p . 10; Nov. 23, p .  10,
Saturday Revimf* Sept, 7 , P# 22; Sept. 14, p . 28; Sept, 21, p .
22; Sept. 28, p . 24.
43
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A ll o f th e  above a re  1957 la s w g .
II*  FUmHIGS
Camomâ aontenceg* There were 134 cocgjomid sentences In  th e  
pages eocaialned* The punctuation conformed to  the  ru le s  very  c lo se ly ; 
69 ware a e r a t e d  by a  coordinating conjunction preceded by a  comma,
45  were separated  by semicolons, 11 were separated by a coordinating 
conjunction w ithout punctuation , and ths  r%nalnlng 9 included one 
COTsaa sp lic e , 5 coordinating conjunctions preceded by semicolons, and 
3 coordinating conjunctions preceded by a dai^* Ho co%>ound sentences 
separated by a  i^micolon and an adverb ia l ccmjunction were found* Of 
th e  11 sentences s ^ a r a te d  by & coordinating conjunction and no punctu- 
aticm , most contained sho rt clauses which were c lo se ly  connected in  
thought*
Ti^re was v a r ia tio n  among th e  in d iv id u a l period icals*  The 
Saturday Evening Post contained r e la t iv e ly  few ocmpound sentences, 12 
o f th e  134 , y e t had 4 o f the  H  conpound sentences s^ ia ra ted  by a 
coordinating conjunction w ithout punctuation, A tlan tic . The How 
Yorker and Saturday P.gview contained 54 o f th e  69 coitpound sentences 
separated  by a cmma and a  coordinating conjunction, the  o ther 7 sepa­
ra te d  by only a coordinating conjunction, and 20 separated by semi­
colons* Hamer* s used semicolons in  24 o f the 35 corspound sentences 
found*
The punctuation of corpound sentences in  the  p e rio d ica ls  conforms 
q u ite  c lo se ly  to  the  ru le s .  Of the  134 sentences, 114 employ e itl ie r
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a coordinating conjunction and a corom o r a semicolon. Of the o ther 
20 co n stru c tio n s, only one comma sp lic e , found in  the Kew Yortcer, 
v io la te s  the ro le s  o f the  a u th o r it ie s  outwardly. Ho confusing sen­
tences were found. These find ings in d ica te  th a t  the p erio d ica l 
p ub lishers  f e e l  th a t  punctuation i s  d es irab le  between the clauses o f 
conçKJund sentences. Reasons fo r  th is  could be th a t conpound sentences 
a re  usua lly  long and a break between the clauses i s  desirab le  and th a t  
the  comma prevents the reader from placing the  beginning of the second 
clause in  w ith the  f i r s t  c lause .
Items in  & s e r ie s . S e rie s  were punctuated in  a v a r ie ty  of ways.
Of th e  129 s e r ie s  in  the pages examined, 73 were separated with a 
comma and a coordinating conjunction between the l a s t  tifo item s, 5 
were separated w ith a coordinating conjunction w ith  no punctuation 
between the l a s t  two item s, 4 contained ju s t  two items separated only 
by a ccrnima, 9 contained 3 o r sK)re item s separated only by comoas, 6 
contained ju s t  two item s separated by a coordinating conjunction and 
a comma, 7 separated w ith semicolons, one used and between each item , 
and 19 separated s e r ie s  o f coordinating ad jec tiv es  w ith commas.
The 5 exairples o f  a coordinating conjunction with no comma between 
th e  l a s t  two item s wore found in  one magasine. The Saturday Evgniag 
pps%. The o ther 4 p e rio d ic a ls  used the comma in  a l l  74 se r ie s  of 
th ree  o r more Item s w ith  a coordinating conjunction between the l a s t  
two item s.
Six sentences in  2 magazines, T ^  ÎISSL Yorker and Harper *s, had 
two elements separated  by a coordinating conjunction and a comma as
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In  thô foUovdng sentences
For CoBzens has never been fu l ly  recognized by two groups on 
which a  la s t in g  l i t e r a r y  rep u ta tio n  depends* (a) tW  mass 
reading p u b lic , and (b) the  main c r i t i c s .
(Harper*3. Sept. 1957, p . 14)
The comna does emphasize the  separation  and may have been used fo r  
th a t  purpose. Although th i s  construction  d id  not lend to  any confus­
ing sentences, i t  was sp e c if ic a lly  condenaied by one au th o rity  (p . 21).
Of the  129 se r ie s  only the 6 in  the preceding paragraph and the  
5 w ith no comma before the coordinating conjunction d id  not conform 
to  the ru le s .  The reason fo r  re ta in in g  the punctuation between the 
l a s t  two item s i s  to  prevent the connecting of the m odifier of the 
item  before the conjunction to  the l a s t  item . An example of a se rie s  
which needs the commas i s  the following*
Indian employment records are  good and pertiaps a l i t t l e  b e t te r  
than those of th e i r  fellow  workers on absenteeism , contact 
w ith  p o lic e , and alcoholism .
(The Saturday Evenine; Post.
Hov. 23 , 1957, p . 10)
Without the  comma contact vdth could be read w ith both po lice and
alcoholism . In th is  case the  l a t t e r ,  in s tead  of being an independent
item  in  a s e r ie s , would be p a r t  of a compound object of the p reposition
with.
In troductory  c lauses and phrases. Seventy-nine in troductory  
adverb ial c lauses were found. Seventy-two were followed by a cœnma.
The 7 f z t  followed by coranas were a l l  fouriJ in  the  Saturday
Tte average leng th  of th e  punctuated in troducto ry  clauses was U .1 7
words although sane of them wero as sh o rt as th ree  words. T1» 7
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unpunctuatod clauses In  the  Saturday Review averaged 7*6 words in  
length* In  the same magazines th e re  were 16 in troducto ry  clauses 
averaging 12.6 words in  leng th  followed by commas. The p rac tic e  of 
punctuating in tro d u cto ry  clauses in  the  p e rio d ica ls  conformed with 
the  ru le s  q u ite  c lo se ly  w ith the p o ssib le  exception of the Satu^rdav 
peylew. The reason fo r  following the ru le s  so c lo se ly  I s  p robatly  to  
prevent m isreading as  th e  In troductory  element i s  out of order in  the 
sentence* r e a l ly  belonging to  th e  p red ica te  which c<Mnas second in  
n a tu ra l o rd er.
Of the  121 In troducto ry  phrases, 84 w re  followed by commas and 
37 were n o t. The average leng th  in  ifords of the punctuated phrases 
was 6.12 and of tM  non-punctuated 4.05. This conç>ares c lo se ly  with
the  f ig u re s  o f 6 .04  and 4*37 from the County A g ricu ltu ra l and Home
I
Demonstration Agents* re p o r ts . Although on the average the punctuated 
in troducto ry  phrases were longer, th e re  was inconsistency  w ithin a r t i ­
c le s . The following example d isp lays Uto consecutive sentences from 
a rep o rts
In  ancien t days, the word possessed * • •
In  l a t e r  years i t  has become . * *
(Harper's.. Nov., p . 12)
The construction  i s  s im ila r , but th e  punctuation i s  d if fe re n t.
The Nery Yorker f a i le d  to  punctuate only two of tifenty-one in tro ­
ductory ph rases. The o ther magazines averaged about nine o r ten  
unpunctuated in tro d u cto ry  phrases which amounted to  about th i r ty  p e r 
cent or b e t te r .  In  every case the average leng th  in  T-jords of the 
punctuated phrases was longer than the unpunctuated.
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The pianctuation of in tro d u cto ry  phrases vas the most in co n sis ten t 
p ra c tic e  noted in  the  period icals*  Many o f the commas foU ovins 
in tro d u c to ry  phrases could have been omitted w ith no change in  c le a r­
ness* The a u th o r it ie s  were not sp e c if ic  on the  punctuation of in t ro ­
ductory phrases. Only t ’/fo of then s ta te d  ru le s  c a llin g  fo r  commas 
a f te r  in tro d u cto ry  phrases in  every case* T h ^  were more in s is te n t  
on the ctHana a f t e r  an In troductory  c lause . This In d ica tes  the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  p e rio d ic a l p ub lishers do follow  the  ru le s  of punctu­
a tio n  s e t  up in  handbooks as a U  of the in troducto ry  clauses in  fou r 
of the  p e rio d ic a ls  were punctuated* The reasons fo r  clauses being 
punctuated more uniform ly than  phrases a re  probably th e  length  and 
the  construc tion . In troducto ry  clauses are  u su a lly  longer than 
phra^^s; in  both  th e  p e rio d ic a ls  and th e  re p o rts  th is  was tru e . The 
longer the in tro d u c to ry  element, the  more l ik e ly  the chance of confusion 
a s  to  where i t  «ads and the  sentence beg ins. In  th e  construction of 
th e  c lau ses , a verb i s  necessary . This makes the element more oomplez 
and may explain the  need of a comma* Some phrases contain verbals and 
noun c lauses, b u t these  are  genera lly  the  longer ones and are u sua lly  
punctuated.
Clauses and ph rases. No examples o f punctuated r e s t r ic t iv e  
clauses nor unpunctuatod n o n -re s ti ic t lv e  clauses were found. The 
p e rio d ic a l w riting  contained fewer ad jec tiv e  clauses and phrases than 
the  re p o r ts . The type of inform ation genera lly  found in  ad jective  
clauses and phrases wore freq u en tly  condensed in to  ad jec tiv es  o r
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introduced tdth dashes» colons, and parentheses. The adjective 
clauses and phrases used all folloTjed the rules found in the hand­
books.
I’M  colon mid the dash. The colon ims used most extensively 
by Harper*s. This periodical used 11 of th® 23 found. Colons w o m  
used for supplesnentation, interpretation, and formal quotes in 
Harper*s. All of the colons i:i the magazines were used for these 
purposes and conformed to the rules.
The dash was used frequently by all of the magazines except 
Atlantic. There were 60 dashes which were used to introduce paren­
thetical material, to indicate abrupt breaks in thought, and to 
intensify or interpret the previous tlwuiht. It was used in place of 
a comma to set off amterial ^*ich could have been Included in non- 
restrictive clauses and in place of colons to interpret the previous 
statement. 3n no instance did its use sacrifice clearness; on the 
contrary, its use was effective in emphasizing or clarifying meanings 
in many places. This frequent use of the dash was condemned by six 
of the authorities cited, but nonetheless appears to be gaining in 
acceptance. Possibly this is because there is no rational reason for 
not using it as it does the Job,
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CHAPT2Î IX
STÔ 'JUÎT, COÎÎCLüSlOKSi MID SUOGSSTIOHS FOR FURTHER STUDI
I ,  GOIiPOUUD SI2ÏTEIÎG22
Suanary» The consensxts o f ru le s  fo r  th e  punctuation of confound 
sentences i s  th a t  th e  clauses shotûd be separated by a coram and a 
coordinating conjunction o r  by a  semicolon ^jith a conjunctive adverb 
o r no conjunction a t  a l l .  The comma before the coordinating conjunc­
tio n  may be om itted i f  the clauses a re  short and c lo se ly  re la te d . I f  
the  clauses a re  long and have in te rn a l punctuation, a semicolon should 
be used In  p lace of the comma before th e  coordinating conjunction.
There xwre 260 compound sentences in  the County A gricu ltu ra l and 
Home Demonstration Agents* re p o r ts . Only 89 of them conformed
s t r i c t l y  to  the  ru les*  Of the  sentences not conforming to  the ru le s , 
132 ( 51^) separated the  clauses w ith a coordinating conjunction and 
no punctuation* Some o f these  contained sh o rt, c lose]y  re la te d  clauses 
and would be considered a c c ^ ta b le  by the a u th o r it ie s . On the o ther 
hand, severa l of these  compound sentences were confusing as the 
omission of the  comma le d  to  isçiroper jo in ing  o f coirçjound elements 
w ithin  the sentence. There were 27 comma sp lice s  and f iv e  sa itences 
w ith n e ith e r  a conroia nor a conjunction between the c lauses. Some of 
these were confusing.
The sec tions of th e  magazines examined contained 134 coii^ound 
sentences, 114 (85^) o f which conformed to  the ru le s . The remaining
55
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sentences were all clear and for the most part consisted of short, 
closely connected clauses joined by a coordinating conjunction 'sd.th 
no punctuation#
The fact that the periodicals adhered quite closely to the rules 
could bo explained either by convention or by gone practical justifi­
cation of the rules. ?rcsa the examples of confusing' sentences found 
in the County Agricultural and Hone Demonstration Agents* reports, it 
is possible tîîat the rules pertaining to the punctuation of compound 
sentences have some justification in clarity# Because it contains at 
least t-wo independent clauses, a comound sentence is often long, and 
the maiidng of the separation aids the reader in dividing the sentence 
properly# Not pausing at this spot may lead to the incorrect reading 
of comound elements such as the joining of an object of a preposition 
at the end of the first clause uith the subject of the second clause. 
Thin Is Illustrated in Chapter HI.
Conclusion. The rule calling for punctuation between the clauses 
of a crmnound sentence sears justified on the basis of this Investi­
gation. The County Agricultural and Hone Demonstration Agents* reports 
omitted the punctuation in over half of the compound sentences, and in 
several cases tho meaning i-us confused. The ccæ^ound sentences in the 
magazine articles used punctuation between the clauses except when the 
clauses v?ero short and closely related and wMn there was no cljance of 
misunderstanding the meaning. Those results inply that convention 
alone is not the reason that the rule for punctuating compound sentences
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Is follcMfsd in the periodicals* Clarity of meardjig may be sacrificed 
by the omission*
!Jhen a coordinating conjunction was used, a comma sufficed to 
separate the clauses clearly* Although the use of a coma ’ferlth a con­
junctive adverb rarely confused the rasaning* the eranple on page 
17 Is one case where this result occurred. A semicolon vjould have 
corrected this* The writers in the sections of the porlodicals 
examined used the semicolon liberally between tlia clauses of cor^ound 
sentences» ©specially with conjunctive adverts* The rule calling for a 
semicolon betx-roen the clauses of a compound sentence whsa there is a 
conjunctive adverb or no conjunction seems justified by the findings* 
In conclusion, the consensus of rules for the punctuation ■ of 
compound sentences ig justified by the fact that clarity may be 
sacrificed if the rules are not follotied* Although in many cases 
where the rules were not followed, the leaning was not xrea’cenodi there 
were enough ezzurples of confused nioaninc in these sentences to justify 
the teaching of tl%se rules in the schools.
II* SERIES
Summary* The main problem in the punctuation of a series is 
whether to place a cœnma before the conjunction connecting the last 
two items or not. The consensus of rules from the handbooks is that 
the comma should be used. Some texts allowed the csnmission if there 
were no misunderstanding, but the consensus Is that the comma should 
be used.
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As In thtô punctuation of conpomd sentences* the inrlters of the 
County Agricultural and Home Demonstration Agents* reports differed 
frcaa the vrlters of the periodical articles* In punctuating series 
of the form a* b, and c; 146 of 310 (47,») of the series in the reports 
contained the coma before tlie conjunction; ?3 of 83 (?4,j) of the 
series in the periodicals contained tlia ccwana. The punctuation in 
the mgs-rtnes conformed more closely to the consensus of roles* Fur­
thermore, three magazines containing sixty-one of the series of the 
form a* b, and c used a coma before the conjunction in eveiy case.
In the reports there wore examples of confused meaning in the 
series in vhich tho coma before the conjunction -was omitted. As in 
tha case of the punctuation of compound sentences, clarity of moaning 
in addition to convention justify the use of the comma.
Conclusion. Although omission of the comr before the conjunc­
tion in the series of the form a, b, and c generally does not lead to 
misunderstanding, there were sufficient exaitçjles %dierc it did in the 
County Agricultural and Homo Demonstration Agents* reports to justify 
the follotrfjig of these rules in the schools.
m .  HîTEODÜCTOKr CLAUSES AÎÎD PÎEIA.3ES
Summary. The consensus of rules for the punctuation of intro­
ductory clauses is that a comia should be placed after the clause 
unless it is short and closely related in thought to the main clause. 
If there is any possibility of misunderstanding the meaning of the
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sentence tdthcrut the comma. It shonld not be ordttod. The consensus 
of rules concerning the punctuation of introductory phrases is that 
a comma is not ordinarily placed after the phrase unless it is Ions, 
contains a verbal, is not closely related in thoû rht to tho nain 
clause, or unless the omission wuld cause nisunderstandinj.
The pages from tlia County Agricultural and "lone Demonstration 
Agents* reports contained 52 introductory clauses, (7? ') trera 
followed by a comma* Of the 79 introductoit'' clauses in the sections 
examined from the periodicals, 72 (91,0 were folloŵ ed by commas.
The reason tlat the rule for punctuating introductory clauses is 
followed so closely is probably because an introductory clause is 
gOTerally long. It also contains a verb which may be incorrectly 
connected vith the main clause if not separated from it by a comm. 
The Icmgth seems to be related to the punctuation as in the reports 
the punctuated introductory clauses averaged 8,43 words in length 
and tho non-punctuated, 6,42 v?ords in length. The punctuated intro­
ductory clauses in the magazines averaged 11.17 words in length and 
the unpunctuatod, 7*
Of the 239 introductory phrases in t W  reports, 145 (61.0 were 
follotfed by commas. In the periodicals 84 of 121 (6$?') introductory 
phrases were followed by commas. As in the case of introductory 
clauses, the length was related to the punctuation, In the reports 
the punctuated introductory phrases averaged 6.04 words in length 
and the non-punctuated, 4.37 words in length. The figures for tha 
magazines were 6.12 and 4.05, raspectively. In this case the punctu-
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ation of the reports and rsajazines tzas in fairli’- close â rreenont.
Conclusion, There was more agreement between the reports and 
the magazines in tha ptaictnation of introductory clauses and phrases 
than in tbs punctuation of coî^cund sentences or series. As several 
of the sentences in the reports were confusing, increased caro in 
the use of the coirana in this construction should be taught in tho 
schools to prevent misunderstanding»
r / ,  C L A U 3 1 3  Â Î Î D  P I I R A 3 3 3
Stvnarv. The consensus of tho rules is that non-rostrictlve 
clauses and phrases should be set off by comoas.
Tiie clauses and phrases in the magazines all foUow’od the luLes. 
In the reports 237 of 232 (81;') of the clauses and phrases confoimed. 
The exceptions to tha rules were punctuating of restrictive elements, 
non-punctuating of non-restrictive elements, and using only one comma 
to set off an element, The use of one comma to set off a clause or 
phrase is confusing as the reader mry wonder about the one comma and 
stop to reread the sentence* In one ê osmple (p, 4l) the setting off 
of a clause could change the meaning of a sentence, If the inriter 
were inconsistent in punctuating this construction, there is no way 
to determine tÎTS intended meaning.
Conclusion» In most cases where the rule for punctuating clauses 
and phrases :fas not followed, there was no confusion provided two 
commas were used to set off. However, in at least one example
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Inconsistency In the pitnctriatlon of c lauses and phrases resu lted  in  
in a b i l i ty  to  devine the w ri te r ’ s mean in  j .  As the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
confusion e x is ts ,  the ru le  fo r  p’onctuatin^ th is  construction  should 
be tau.sht in  the schools*
V .  T b 9  d O IC IT  A j :0  T h :  f A ' l l
Sunmary* Tha consensus of ru le s  fo r  the  use o f the colon i s  th a t 
i t  ra y  be used to  introduce a l i s t ,  enumeration, o r lony, formal 
quo ta tion . The consensus of ru le s  fo r  the  use o f the dash i s  th a t 
i t  may be used to Ind ica te  an abrrwt break in  tliou^ht, to  se t o ff  
p a ren th e tic a l in a te ria l, and to se t o ff  a clause vdiich suraaarizes, 
in te rp re ts ,  o r  in te n s if ie s  tho preceding' c lause , dix of the te x ts  
warned aga inst overuse of the dash.
The County A g ricu ltu ra l and florr® Demonstration Agents’ rep o rts  
and the p e rio d ica ls  used the colon to  introduce l i s t s  o r enumeration 
of oreceding m a te ria l. The only m alpractice vras the use of se?rd,colons 
in  p lace of colons in  the re p o rts .
The dash was used much more frequen tly  in  the p erio d ica ls  than 
in  the re p o rts . In both p laces i t  was used mainly to  se t o ff  m ateria l 
th a t  explained o r gave ad d itio n a l in fo m atio n  to  preceding statem ents. 
In both the rep o rts  and the magazines, p a r tic u la r ly  in  the l a t t e r ,  
the dash was used where commas o r o th e r marks would su ffice . However, 
in  no p lace did i t s  use cause misunderstanding.
Conclusion. The colon i s  used in  accordance k ith  Liis ru le s , and
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th e re  i s  no apparent d i f f ic u l ty  in  using i t .  I’he dash i s  used in  
many constructions which s ix  o f the te x ts  condemn, iiO’.:ever, since 
i t  i s  being used by the p e rio d ic a l w rite rs  and since i t s  use does not 
h inder understanding, i t  appears th a t ru le s  lim itin g  i t s  use are not 
v a l id .
V I . S'JPOGj TIOIB f o r  FURTHER STUDY
Further study could overcome two of the lim ita tio n s  of th is  
th e s is .  L'xamlnation of m ateria l from d iffe re n t sections of the country 
o th e r tlian '"ontana would provide a broader view of the use of in te rn a l 
punctuation. The use of d if fe re n t types of m ateria l u'ould fmrthor 
broaden the study.
IT  a s im ila r study were nac'e over a long period of tim e, a 
sp ec if ic  group of college graduates such as bounty ^Agricultural or 
Home Demonstration Agents could bo stud ied  fo r  use of punctuation over 
a span o f years . This study would have the a . ' v c i t .  ge of being ab] o to  
show specifically'^ what te x ts  i.-ere used by tho _rouc. I t  ucfld  bo 
In te re s t in g , too , to  see i f  age an 1 m aturity of the -writer caused any 
chan^-e in  the use o f punctuation.
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Blaine
Broadhater
Fallon
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McCone
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Meagher
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I^asselshell
Park
P h illip s  
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S ilv e r  Bow 
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th e  follow ing coun ties:
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